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a Federated College.

prcfer graduates. of the
following colleges; -for the-
reason that piactical busi-
ness men are on -the

OFFGEHAD8teaching staffs. If a on
b us inme ss -or .shorthand
training, is desired* attend>.

Send. for circulars to atiy one of the fôllowing:
TEE' BRITISH- AMERICAN BÙUIES

A . Bldg., Vunge Sýt., Toronto, Ont.
,CatrdýAouln Principal.

J.J. esice-Principal.

TE CANADA. ANDIEHAMILTON
BIUSINESS' COIM'GES

Arcade, and Y'.C.A. Busildiings, -Hamilton, Ont.
. L-*. Gallaglier, Principal.

STEE FOREST -CITY BUSINESS .AND
SHORTHAND) GOLI1EGE

Y.M..C.A. l3uildinF. London, Ont.
j. W. Wcstcrve t,.Principal.

>TIM OTTAWA-ANDMEUTROPOLITAN
BUSINESS OLaLEGES

S. T. NWiflig, Prin. Mètropolitàn Butsincss College
Wv. Z.- Gowling, Pria. Ottawa Business College

ýTeS.Catharlnes B iess CoflegeT. . right, principal;

eBelnBursinessCollege.
-WT. 1>.A 'ler, -Èrincipal

!~Thé Guit Business Colegè.J. 'W. %iggius. lerincdipaLý
The Sarnia Business

W%. R. St.apleton, Principal

The.Branmtford-Busiz ib
nes College j

jas. Swintoii, Principal

C. . CULUH '

Hramilton, ont.

TH-E IIIGIEST TYPE ;iMUSICAL INSTPUMENTS

MlrA DE INWpES1GNS TO SUIT
ANY PURE-POSE AND IN A
.MANNER. TO WITHSTAND
ANY CLIMATE.....ARE IN
USE IN EVEÉRY QUARTER 0F
THE GLOBE -:

Send for Catalogue ý.62> to-the Pdauufaèturers-

Branche.% 146 Yong St..d Bridge St. 49ý ioibore Viaduct
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Riov. G. B. XcLoood. M.A.. 2WetvMe. Nova Scotia. proxared tho EX;1anation for the vresent Quartor'a
lessons. and Mes Sama B. Xoorcraft, BownvanvUe. Ont., the Quostions for yuniors. Seniors, and Tho flomo

DoIpartnoxt.

The

Hlome Stuidy Qtïarterly-
Rev. J. iN. Dunettn, B.D., A.ssoolate Editor

January, February, March> 1903

Beautiful faces are those that wear-
It matters little if dark or fair-
Whole-souled honesty printed there.

Beautiful eyes are those that Show,
Like crystal panes where henarth fires glow,
Beautiful thouglits that burni below.

Beautiful lips are those whose words
Leap from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet wbose utterance prudence girds.

Beantiful hands are those that do
«Work that is earnest, brave and true,
Moment by moment the long, day throughi.

Beautiful feet are those that go
On kindly ministries to aîîd fro
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so.

Beautifill lives are those that bless-
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose Iii 1 en fountains but few may gucas.

9Àà4 TONE READER DOES

ý4hè,-IOMESTTJDY QUARTERLY lias tWO
Pl-ssof readers. There are those w~ho at-

tend some Sabbath School and have a
te.iclier to help thiem. For these the Qu.tu-
TERT.Y !S an nid in thieir preparation of thie
wob..: for their wetekly class. Tliere are
others who, on accotint of distance or froin
soine other reason, are hot able to attend
any Sabbatlî School. Foi this second class
the UoME STTIDY QUARTERLY.Iias to take the
place, as far as that is possible, of the living
te.acher.

It may be helpful ta those N.-lo must
depend on their owni efforts ln studying the
lesson, to know how one reader, in a district
far remnote from any Sabbatli Sclîoo]. niakes

uSe of thle IIO0%'E STUDY QUARTrRLY. It is
xnot an irnagina&ry but an actual case.

Look at this lonely student as she sits
downi in lier quiet home, w~ithli er Bible and
dt QUAR'rERLY before her, to learn the mean-
ing of tic lesson passige. Vcry likcly there
airc vcry fcev, if any, other books iii tlîe home
frorn wiicli she can fzîd assistance. The
fir-st thing she does is to read carefully, and
often, tlîe lesson itself. She opens her mind
and heart to receive the impression of the
living Word. Thîe Word of God itself lias
the first place ln ail lier study.

Then aIl the comments on the passage are
attentively rcad and carefuillynoted. lu this
wvay this distant scholar, who bas fewv books
and littie tinie to read them if slie had thein,
reaps the resuit of the work: donc by the
writer of the Lesson, Helps in tlîeir study
and amnong their books.

Tlîe next step is to use the questions in
cFor Further Study"' as a test of the k now-

iedge gained in the waydescribed. The ans-
wvers ta the questions in " For Written Ans-
swers"' are also carefully put down.

This painstaking scliolar completes lier
Wu.o y wvriting out on a sheet of the saine

size as tlîe page of the QiTÂRLTi!RLy in lier own
language, wvhat sliG has learaed by her dili-
gent study. This sheet is then fastened
neatly in the QUARTERLY and becomes a per-
manlent record of the Nvork donc.

On the page given ta the Quarterlyr Re-
view, tbe answers to the questions are -%vrit-
ten out la tlîe space provided, and tlîus the
results of the three inonths' patient w'ork arc
agatlîcred up.

This is what onc busy person, with only
an ordinary ecucation and living far away
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A Great General

frorn any Sabbath School, has donc in the
wvay of Bible study, with the aid of the
HOME STUDY QuARTERLY. There are, no
doubt, others w~ho are doing equally good
wdrk. Sure]ly there are many more who caîi
follow this good example, and, althoughi not
able to attend a Sabbathi School, so use their
tiine and opportunities as to gather for
theiselves a rich store of the highest kaow-
ledge by the regular and diligent study of
the weekly lessons.

Wc shail not need to fear for the* religious
fud of our great country if, in the homes
of the people generally throughout the
Dominion, there is sucli interest taken in
Bible study as in the case we have described.

A GREAT GENERAL

When we speak of Paul as the great
founder of foreign missions, we mean that
there wvas one grand organization, which. bis
statesmanlike mmnd found ready to bis hiand
aiid deliberately used.

The Roman roads had made the world one,
connecting the various centres of Roman
government throughout the provinces. Paul,
like Wesley, IIregarded the world as bis
parishi." But it was a world already organ-
ized !or him. Hle chose the ga nglia of the
nerves, the central points of the roads, the
chief Roman centres, such. as Puteoli, Cor-
inth, E phesus, Antioch. At Rome itself he
establishied a church, with the distinct pur-
pose of making that the headquarters, the
natural base of operations, for a missionarv
campaign throughout Western Europe. Else-
whiere be chose the commercial, military,
and intellectual centres Li which to establish
the gospel.

What fasceinating work it must~ have been I
hiow full of excitement and adventure 1 As
wc sec that solitary figure on the Roman
rond, quickening his pace aa he cornes near
some new centre, we can feel th-à more ex-
cited beating of the pulse and se the kind-
ling eye. lue 15 ofr to stand, to speak, to
take Nvhat cornes, even in new towns. It is
his life-work. Yet it neyer can have grown
duil upon him ; and to the end, driven on-
ward by bis great plan. he feels on cach oc-
casion, the excitement of watching and spee-

ulating ns to the result of each new attempt
and venture.

A littie thouglit reveals to us at once how
original and hiow Titanic this plan of his wa.

Who w'ere they wlio trod these roads then ?
Soldiers, ont froin the capital, merchants,
marketing countryfolk, and alfthe traffic, old
and new, that flows on century after century.

Impostures, superstitions, unnatural and
shameful luxuries of vice,-every imaginable
dégradation and corruption that could be
found anywvhcre in the world,-these also
flowed steaciy Romewards to find a market
there ; until Sallust speaks of the city as the
cesspool of the world.

It was this that Paul rose up to check,
doing what the emperors, the historians, and
the philosophers oi Rome confessed they
could not do. rlanting Clhristianity at the
knots, or crossing-places of the roads, hie set
its stream also fiowing Romewards. From
ail directions the gospel of CJhrist flowed into
thue city, along with 60 many baser things.
And it was largcly on account of this that
Rome attained the pre-erninence she reached
as the centre of Christendomn in those early
days. Surely it was a statesmanlike way of
doing foreign mission wo'"k.

-Rev. John ICelmain, M.A.

CTHE DEEFS ARE DUMB"

There ie in mv Bible class a young man
who, Nwhen lie first camne, was so unobtrus-
ively quiet that for monthe I hardly kncw,
lie w'ns tluere.' Soon he began to be always
present. His intelligent answers to ques-
tions requiring thought attracted my atten-
tion. I found that hie could be depended
upon in little things. There came a certain
growth. in bis spiritual life, and I prayed
thiat Ilmy boy"I mighit become aIl hie was
capable of becoming. After a time certain
duties ivere given bim, and though, the color
came to bis face he closed bis lips a little
more tighitly and seemed neyer to think of
shirking. lus interest in Bible study seeined
to increase. luis own pertinent questions
made me ask what was bis life-work, and I
found that lic was not a college student, as I
supposed, but a teacher.

As months and years have goae by, I have



Our Publications

noticed that ta other good qualities this
young maan has always been faithful in emer-
gencies-in fact, one ta lie depended on at
ail limes.

The other day 1 lcarned of an incident iii
his life w1hichin xny mind, makes hiîn a hero.
At the univcrsity where lie gradaated in
thc technical departnient of Illchanics, Mien
a student, lie %vas one day, with. otiier stu-
dents-, carrying miolten metvi for miolds iii
the foundry, whien the inetlal, red-hot, fell
upan his garmeîîts, whiclh instantly blazcd
up around hin. fis bands did not unloose
on tIe handie of the ladle. Ta ]et go meant
danger, perhaps deatlh, ta tie otherstudents.
H-e hield on, saying iii a brave tone ta the
lads near by, " Shovel sand on me,"1 w'hile,
at tc sane time he ivalked on ta the mold
and eniptied thc ]bot iran. 2Nat a falter nor
a flinch ; simple, cool, direct, dctermnined
ptiTpose with thc physical nerve, self-forget-
fulness, and scîf-alinegatian thant makes
a liera.

Heroes are all about us. 1 linow lun-
dreds, anîd when 1 meetone, mail or wvomaui,
boy or girl, 1 earnestly pray, " God bless
tlînt soul !" 1 find them in tlic commloxi
seliool, iii college, an farm, in wvorkshop, in
social life-resisting temptation, practisiiîg
self-.denial, working towards a goal. Thc
-%vorld does noV sec lim, for it is tlie
ilsliallows thnt roar," wliilc "the oceaxi
deeps are dumb."

The large and changing boarding house
population in the niidst of -w'hichi aur cliureh
is set, eomposed ]arg-ely of mien employcd on
railroads and by express companies, Nv.s not
easily within reach of lady Home Depart-
ment visitors. A big) bluff, railroad en-
gizîcer, wlio bad receîîtly inovcd. inta the
neighborhood, and joinc& the church, Nwas
put in c7harge. He threw hjimself iîîto it
with sou], niind, and strength. fieused lis
grat personal influence with freiglitmen,
tra«mnmen, canductors, expressmen, ferry-
meni, aiîd w'itbin three mont-lis had suc-
cccded in establishing one of Vue nia8t suc-
ceL-sful Haine Pepartinents in aur part of the
cauntry and in doing unxneasured good. ta
ncarly two hundred Nvorhumcn whose Sab-
baths are not days of leisure.-Exchange..

Our Publications
Lesson Helps

Tr TEACnrFit MioNTRLY-4-4 ta 52 pages a litath,
50c. a year; 5 or more ta ane îiddress, 40c. eaeh.

TEEF I1aOMi SrUDY QuÀîtTEtLv-Eaceh lesson illuis-
trated, 20e. a year: 5 or more ta oiie address, M0e. cacih.

Largely iutcd alsof in thte Home Depar1iiieii.

TriE PRiM,%ARy QUARTERLY-A pietture aîid a drawlng
for cacli lesson; -9')O. yearly: 5 or more, 10e. ecdi

TIrE HOUF STUDY LEFLEIT-EaRchIleQson iilustrated
5 or marc ta anc addresis, 5c. cacli a ycar.

TirE Pni>MARY LEAFLET-A pieture and a drawinî
for cacli lesson; 5 or nmore ta one address, 5e. cae hF
per year.

Illustratedl Papers
EAST AND WE'FST-A Paper for *Youing canadians-

A large eifflit-page lllustrated weekly, Caîîadlaî anîd
Presbyterîan ; treats Younig Pcoll'stape l; 2 oir mare
ta ane address, 50e ci per year; Single copies, 75c.
a ycar. May begin at auy date.

TiE KiCNO's OwN (eantinning Vite C'hildrci's Jccoret)
-For tlieBoys alid Girls, every week, and liîdsomely
illiistrated ; single copies, 40c. a ycar ; 5 or mare ta
anc addrcss, 25e. <'aci; months flot broken.

JFEELS-FOr the Littlp Ones; every week, hand-
sanieýly illiistrated; sinigle copies, 80e. a year; 5 or
more ta, one addrcss, 20c. ecdi; ninths îlot braken.

Other Supplies
HAMILL'S "SUNuAv ScIIooL TEACItER "-General

Assenmbly's Teaclier Trainting Course--Soc., postage Se.
SnawrEan CATEcEiis3I%, per doz., 20c.; 100, $1.25.
.qUORTrR CATECIIISM, %itli proofs, per dzaz., 35e.: 100,

S1.75. Bath aur awn revised editions.
LESS.coN Sciiîtsrit-Schedule of Lessons for thc year,

ivitli Tapies for lroof, Cateuiiism, etc., 50e. per 100.
Mîe'toay P.ASsAG;Es-F-or Jilomas, 50c. per 100.

CÂASON'S PsuRÂwIRY (JATECHISIV, per doz.. 35e.;
per 100, $2.50. COLORED LEssoN PIcTrusE ROULS,
75c. per quarter, $2.50 for ycatr. PROl'IDFNcE
CaI.ORED Raili, 7.4e. 1)r quarter, 33.0U per year, recoîi-
mended. COLoRED LESSON PICTIE (IARDS, 2/'ijC. per
qilarter. 10c. for year. PROVIDENCE COLOIRD (JARDS,
also higlîly recommen"ed, l21e. per quiarter. 10e. per
year. S.S.(i.Ass F EGiSTER <our owîîý 5e. ecd.
S. S. q.CI'FTàIRY's REconD <aur ownjý) 20e casses, 30e.,
40 classes. 40c. S. S. SUEINTNDET'S RECORD, very
ilseful, 10e. REWARD CAnES AND Tîczcurs, CLAss
ENvEiorEs; LIBIIARY CARDS. WVîmE'S BIBLE P>IC-
TURCES (0 by 8 ilies) le. eaeh. (No orders taken for
less thiait 10 pictures.) OxFoRD TEACEIER'5 BIBLE,
«titli Oxford Helps, compiec, $1.25. IlGem" I edition,
%vith PRESBYTERIAN Boait or PnAis't, S.50. BIBLE
AND PîtFSnvIIY lAN Bo00-K Or PatAîSE, 40e. Saine,
French Morocco Yapp, 70e. PItFSIIVTIAN BOOK or
PRAISE, 50e., 10e. aîid Se. ech. TEE. OXFORD HELrs,
compiete, pacect size, 40c.

FaOlt TIIE HiOME ])EPAITtnENT-Mfembexship Cardsl
per 100, 50c.: Quarter]y Repart. Envelopes, 40e. Fer
100; Canvasse:r's Report, per 100. $1.00; Descriptive
1eaflet, per 100, 50e.. Class Record, 2e. each. .Sam»le
of Descrilptitva LcaJîtfrce.

BEGINNERS' COUnsE-hn Quarterly parts, 25e.; in
anc volume. 35e.

CitADLn RoLr.-Send forl1ist of prices.
TEmPERANCE PLEOGE CARDS, SOC per 100; PLEDGE

BOOKS Se.
Y. P. S. C. E. Tapie ÇAT1DS, innludlng "lPlan of

Study". $1.00 par 100. Book]et (saine), wlth Dally
Readiings,$1.5operl00. Bible, M&issonary and Literary
Studies, $1.00 l'er 100. . Y. P. S. Manuai, 5e. eaci.

.Add postage in case ofBibles and other books
ADDRFSS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CONFE-DERATION% Lirs Bt31LDIN50, Toniro



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIEST
QUARTEIR, 1003

A-cha'-ia. The name of the Romnan pro-
vinice of thesouthieru pairtof Greece. Corintli
was its Capital.

Al-'-ex-an-'-dri-a. A city in Egypt
fouidfed by Alexander the Great, 332 B.C.
It had a fainous universitv' and a, large comn-
merce. It Nvas on an Alxandrian wlieat
ship that Paul was wrecked on his iway to
Roine.

.A.mphip'1-o-lis. The capital of a district
of Macedonia, 33 miles south-west of PIii-
ippi, and three miles froin the JEgeaxi Sea,
on the river Strymion.

A.p'-ol-lo'-ni-a. A citv 30 miles west of
Amphipolis in MUacedonia.

.&p-ol'-los. An cloqueht educated Jev
of AlxLdiwho becamie a convert to
Christianity and an active Christian %vorker
ab Corinth and clsewiîere.

.Aq-ui-la aund Pris-cil'-la. A Jcev and
,Jewess, iiusband and wife, froin Asia inior.
Thiey were friends of Pauil (Acts 18: 2) aiîd
active Christian wvorkers,, Acts 18: 26.

.Ar-i st-arcb!-us and Gai'--us. MNission-
ary companions of Paul, mobbed in Ephesus.

.&'-sia. ARomnan proviince i Asia inior.
Ath'-ens. The niost cultivated citv of

Greece, five miles inland froin the Sar'onic
Guif. It had beautiful temples, Partihien on,
Theseus, etc., filcd %vith beautif ui wvorks of
art. Bt titwas cursed with idolatrv. Paul
liad but litte. suiccess there and remained
only a fewv weeks.

B-e-.A citv of Macedonia.
Coe'-sar. Anl officiai title of the Roman

emperors who succeeded the great Juius
Coe-Qar. Properly the title belonlged only to
hsied aiy ; but Augustus and his successors

Cor'-iuth. A city 48 miles west of
AthenS, and caital of Achaia. It was a
great commercial city situated on the over-
land route, and with two fiLue seaports, one
on the Adriatic aind the otlb-r on the JEgean.

Crisp/-us. A ruler of the synagogue at
Corinth, %v'ho becamne a coulvert to C01hris-
tianity. Notliing more is known of him.

D)am'-ar-is. A Christian convert at
Athens. Otherwise unknown.

fle-me'-tri-us. A silversi-ith in Ephe-
sus %Yho headed a riot against Paul because
his preaching interfered with the sales of
the image of the goddess Diana.

Di-an'-a. A goddess Nvorsliipped in
phesuis. lier img vsof carved ivory

adornied witlî go]id,inea ma'ils.gnificent mar ble
temple 455 feet long, 220 feet wide, sup-
ported by 127 columuns 60 feet highi.

Di'1-o-nàys'-ius, the .A.-re-op'-a-gite. A
meinber of tlîe Athenian Court of Areopagus.
Hie becamne a. Christian convert during Paul's
visit to Athens.

Eph'-e-sus. Tie most importanit ity,,oni
the west coast of Asia, Minor, famous for its
inagnificent temple of Diana and its terrible
vice. It wais a great commercial centre.
flore Paul preached for three years.

Eu-o'-di-as and Syn'-ty-che. Two Cliris-
tian womnen in the churcli at Phiilippi.

Ga'-ius. Sec" Arîstarchius."1
Greeke. The inhabitants of Greece, a

country conquered and governed by the
Romans in mie time of Paul. 'The' %ord
soinetiies stands for GentiIes as opposed to
Jews, Acte 18: 4.

Ja'-son, A resident oi Thezsalonica and
kinsînan of Paul (Rom. 16 : 21), -%vho brouglit
upon hiniself thie %vr.til of his fellow-towvns-
mnen for bis kindness to Paul, Acts 17: 5-9.

Johnl the Baptist. The forertinner of
Christ. Ilprisonied in thecastle of Machieruis
and then beheaded bv order of H-erod.

Ju'-pi-ter. A Roinan deity whose image
the Ephiesians thought, feli froxu heaven.

MYac'-edo,'-ni-a. Onie of the two great
provinics into whichi Greece wvas divided by
the Ronmans. Acîmia wvas the other. Phil-
ippi, Thessalonica, and Berea were cities in
M1acedonia.

Mars' Hill. A famous bill within the
city of Athenis, wliere Mars wvas said to have
been tried for niurder by the gods. On the
top of it a hoilow square was forrned, and
ail aroun d this square scats were hewvn, tier
above tier, froin the solid rock. Here tle
Athenian Court or Areopagus met. Areo-
pagus is the Greek 'word for Mars' Hill.

Pont'-us. A small Romnan province iii
Aý,ia minor.

Romne. The capital of the Roman Emn-
pire, on the river Tiber i Italv~. It had a
population ofabout two milli 6ns *in Paui's
time, bahf of whoin were slaves. It wvas a
verv wicked citv..

S§ce'1-va. A *Jew of Ephiesus, wvhose sons
attemipted to cast out an evii spirit in the
naine of Jesus, iii imitation of Paul, but
were roughly handled by the mari iii whoin
the cvii spirit was.

Si/-las. Sent as a de1ega te froin Jerusa-
1cmn t'O Antioch,7 Acts 15 :27. He becamie
Paul's missionary companion (Acte 15: 40)
sharing bis sorrows and bhis joys, Acts 16:
24, 25.

Syn'-ti-che'. Se "Euodias."1
Thessf-al-on-i-ca. The most populous

citv in Macedonia under the Romns, 37
miles froin Appoilonia. It 1). a ilg
commerce, being a seaport town, and at-
tracted inany Jewvs. Paul organized a
church there.

Tim'-o'-the-us. A .young man whom
Paul found at Lvstra (Acte 16 : 1), and who
afterwards becamne Paul's devoted friend and
the niinister of the Ephesian churcl. Paul
wrote bum two-Epistles.



An Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter
OPENING EXERCISES

I. SILENCE.

Look ye sainits ! the siglit is glorious 1
See the Man of Sorrows uow ;

Fromn the figlit returned victorious,
Everv kuce to Hlmn shiai bow:

Crown Hu-min! Crown ulni
Crown.î becoine the Victor*s bro%%.

Hynin 67, Book of Praise.
III. 1RESPONSIVE SENTENCES- (Froin the

words of our Lord aud Saviour.)
Superintendent. Wliere two, or tlhree aire

gathered together lu My naine,
&hool. Tliere arn I iii the iyiidst of themn.
Superintendent. 1 will not leave y-ou coin-

fortless;
Scliool. I wvili cornie uinto von.
Superi-ntendent. 'Yet a littie whlle, and thie

world seeth me no more.
School. But y'e sce mie: because I live,. ye

shall five also.
Superiniendent. Be not afraid, for I arn

Nwith thee;
School. And no man shial set ou thee to

hurt thee.
Superinendent. I Nvill îîever lcave thiee,

nor Lorsake thee.
,Scitool. I will not fear wvhat maun shall do

unto me.
IV. SINGING. Psalvû or Hlini selected.
V. FRAYER. Closiug with the Iord's

Frayer.

V I. SINGING.
Jestis, Saviour, pilot me
Over life'stexupesttuous sea;
Uuknown waves before me roll,
Hiding rock and treachierous slioal
Chart aud compass corne froiu Thee,
Jesus, Saviour, pilot nie!

Hymn 493, Book of Fraise.
VII. R.-ADING LiDssON PASSAGE.

VIII. SINGING. P.îalzi or Hyrnu selected.
CLASS WORK

[Let this bo cuidrely undisturbed by Secretary's or
Librarlan 's distributions, or otherwise.]

I. IROLL OALL.
Il. OrFrnitiNG, wvhich nmay bc taken inl a

class eun'elope, or class aud report exivelope.

III. Mrx'nîoity \TE-RSFS AND CATECHISM.

IV. Lmýssou 3Tui)y.

CLOSING EXERCISES

II. SINGING. 1?Iyniiselected.

III. IREVIEW rInoýrSUI'EIINTENDENT'S DESR
wliihmav inehîdce recitation in concert of
Cateclhisin, Les!iun Titie, Golden Text, Meni-
orv Verses, and Ileads of Lesson Plan.

IV. SINGING.

Talze the naine of Jestus with von,
Child of. sorrow anîd of wo

Hie Nvil1 jov and comfort give v'ou;
Takze it then wliere'er vou go.

1-lyni 228, Book of Fraise.

V. IIESPONSIVE SENTE NcES. 1Ps. 45: 1-6.

Superimenmdent. 'My hieart is iuditing a
good inatter : I speak the thiugs which I
have mnade touching the King :

Scho et. My tougue'is the peu of a ready
%vriter.

Superintendcnt. Thou art fiiirer thian the
clhildreu of monu: grace is poured luto Thy
lips :

Scitoot. Thierefore God haVth blessed thee
for ever.

Superintendent. Gird Thy sword upon
Thy tbigh, 0 iost uîighity,

,School. lVith Thy g]ory suid Thy inajestv.

Supcri-ntendcnt. .Aud lu Thyv xajesty ride
prosperousb' because of truth sud xuneekuess
and righiteousness ;

School. And Thy riglit, baud shall teachi
Thiee terrible thiugs.

Superintendent. Thy throne, O God, is
for ever aud ever.

Seflool. The sceptre of Tliy kingdoiu is a
right sceptre.

Supteîi?îtcndentl. Thine arrows are sharp lu
tho heart of thie King's enemnies

School. WVherebyN the people flU nder
Tlice.

VI. BENEDICTION Oit COSING FnA.R:.



Paul and SiUas et Philippi

Lesson 1. PAUL AND) SI7LAS AT PHILIPPI January 4, 1903

Acts 16: 22-34. Study Acts 16: - 6-34. Commit to m'etnory vs. 29-32.
Rend Acts 15: 36 te,16:*40.

22 iid thie multitude rose up together against
ilhem: and tlîenagistratesrcnt ' off theircloties, andl
cominnded b lieat jwrnl2.

23 And irben tlîey liad laid man), stripes uron
thm the"'y cat hen m prison, eliarging the jaitor ta

ept lhem saey:
2.1 ho,1hoving received such a charge. thisnt theim

tb the inner prison, and made tlîelr feet fast in
the stockS.

2.5 3 Anld.at midniglht P'aul and SI'las 4 prayed and
isang piraises unto God . and the prison ers 6 lîcard

them.
26 And suddcnlY there 'Iras a great eartîquakes

thatthe fouindations of the iprisoni were shiaïei:eai8d
Iminediatcly ail the doors ivcre opened, and every
onie's bands wre loosed.

2>7 And the 8 keeper of the prison awaking out of
is sleep. and seîng the prison dourii open,î lie drcw
out lits sirord, anîd 9 would have kilied lîlmself, sup-

postng that the prisoncrs inci 10obeen led.
28 But Paul crieci -vith a lon'! volce, saylng, Do thy-

self iio burirm: forwie are ail liere.
29 Thex lie ealled for il a ilit. andi spranz lin. andi

12 came trcnxbltng, andi feul d own before l>atil and
Si'ILs.

.30 Ami brought thein aut, and said, Sirs, what must
I do to be savedl?

31 And tlîev said, fllieve on tiîcîord Jc-sus Christ,
andi tlou sha)t, bc! saved, andi thy house.

32 Andi they ,tpalke tinte hlma the word of tie Lord,
and to ail b.hait were fin bis liause.

33 And hi ot- thems the samne hîour of thec niglît.
andi washedi thor stripes; and iras iaptized. lie and
ail lits 13straightway.

34 Andi when heebad brougbttbem 14 int his house,
he ,e't meat before them, and ro .>teed 15 believing iii
God %vlth aIl his house.

RevisedlVersion-, their garments off them ; 2-with rods; sBut, about; -1 ivere praying; StSiîging hlîys;-
G were listcnling to Usîent - -prison-bousc 8 jailor beinig arouseci ont of sleep; -. 9 as about to kil11 himself;
pesci ped; Il lights il1 trembling fur fear; 13 ixnmcdiatcly ; 14 up lnto; is greatiy, wlcth aIl bis house, having

lie -d liu Goci.

K a EXPLANATION

e t onxsection-We now return to the lessrons irbiicli theml; 'I ere ltstcnsing to them" I (Rev. Ver.), for
closeci tlie Second Quarter of 19M2, wlicre Paul, ii such sangs ivere unustiai in a prison.
# obcdience ta the call of God.w,%as preacinigat Philippi, 26, 27. Eatthcjuake; God's answer ta prayer.
tlic fiit city vlsited liu 'urope. Ilis first con- 1)oors were opened; by the violence of tbc earth-
vert iras a ivomans nameci Lydita; andi Paul rcmained quake. :Bands were loosed. Compare the i-dense
at lier hiuse white in thc city. ch. 16: 15. Vs. IC-21 of Peter, cli. 12: 7. The Jailer being aroused
tell of the curec of a poor slave-girl posscssed iib a (RZev. Ver.) ; by the enrtbquake. Wou d havre
spirit of divination, andi the arrcst of l'aul and Silas. ]riledl himself ; to avold the disgrace of emcntion.

22,23. The muitudle; the rabble, the rush. wirci is the penalty of losing a priFoner. Loud
Rose up together. tuaI ls. togetlîercvitl tliecaugiry -volco; shîowing blis carnest ainxiety to save 1dmi.
amjers of Uic slave-girl. Paul alid-Silas irere now lun No bai-m. Suicide %would have destroycd soul as
tic lîands of tue otflccrs, andi ie snob climorcd for vreil ns body. All heie. The of ier pri8oners ivere
thieir puniisliment. The znagistrates ; wlîo %vere boa panle-strieken to tlîlnk o! escaping.
trýying the case, v. 19. :Rent off their clothes ; 29, 30. CaIled for lights (Rer. Ver.). It iras
Ille garmients of Paul and Sil is, layhig bai-e t1îcir niidnlghst, and tîce muner prion. Sprang in; b the
s1hnulders aîîd back to bc beaten with rods (Rer. ccli whlere Paul andi Sulas %vere. Trembling for
Ver.). This iras ance of tiie irce times Paul 'iras fear (Rer. Ver.). 'rca1iziu'g that thierecassomo--
beaben ivith rocs (2 Cor. Il: 2-5), and ls refcrrcd to tliiugsupernatural in the earthqinal.e. :Fell down
i 1 Thess. 2: 2. Nany stripes; an illegal ar't. before Paul and Silas. Hie ivas convine thaI

(For reason, sce î. 37), butp:obably Paul qulctly sis tlîcir prayershalied1dowivth it. Sirs-; lords, or mas-
mittedto ],cep tlemob [rom turnin- oî the ucur con- ters, a tible of res-pet What must 1 do?> f lie
îv.rLc,r 40. TtieJcwisllwliînite tbe blowsto*lforty, .«tvcd [rom sini.
save aine" (Dent. 25: 3; 2 Cor. il - 21 ;), but among 31, 32. Belleve, etc. Faith lu Christ brings sai-
thc floînaus the nuinhber dependei on hliewiili of the î-ation; anîd faitti is justta bclee tuaI God loves the
judge. Safely; fruin escaiplig, or front the inob), or sinner andi ivjîl faxgive. Spalce unto hlm; giving
bot.h. hîim fuhfler instruction.

24, 25. The ixuier prison; a gloomy ccli off or 33,34. Wrahed their stripes; nttendiig tothclr
belov thie main prison. The stocks; a bc.tvy wrouncis. Baptlzed.. - stralgbtway: thusat once
picce of %rond wil.h hles, lino; whiicî UIc fecî ivere coilfcssing Christ. He and cli bis. ls bouseliolci,
put --o far ispart ns Io as veli am himscif, ne-
stretch the liînbs lis a ccpted the Lord Jesus.
most paiuîful maneir. -7..Up int bis bouse
Frequcntiy zirere re (1ev Ver.); probabiy
Isales for tlie licac a;îci - abovethecprison. Set
nrmsaswelvllas thiufeet. ...-.- 2eat (foeci) before
PraYed and satng theni; wirlli tlîey
pralses; rejoicitîîgbe- %.. vould greatly xîee.
causse tbecy %vere suffer- R-'t ~ ejolecld; a %vord
lng for Clîris's çnîku. incaning &-mat, exult-
Thoprlsonori3heard Mtod=m OrIontal Stocks ant overwlielmingjoy.



Paul and Silas at Philippi

GOLDEN TEXT
Acta 16: 31. Besiivo on the Lord Jesus Christ. and

thon shait bu saved.
DAILY READINGS

M. -Acts 1: :16-2,1.
T. -Acta 16 * 25.40.
W. -Acts 5: 17-32.
ih.-Acts 12: 1-12.
F. -1 Thess. 2: 1-12.
.S. -Jolîi 3: 9-17.
S. -1 Peter 1 :1-il.

Paul and Silas at PilliPPI.
The prison openled.
Peter dellvered.{The persecutionl reni-

bered.
Lite hy faith.
WVay of s*ivatioii.

CATEIHISM
Q. 57. «Which ia tlefourth commaudmcint 1
A. Tie fouirheoxmîuîdmenit is, Remeiriber the

sabbath i»'y t kit lioiy. IFor the Fuurth unIn-

inanciment lit full. sec Exodus 20: 8-11 or lit the
Shiorter Catechlsm ltself.]

TIME AND PLACE
A.D. 52, durlng Paul's second inlsslonary journey';

Philippi, a chief city of Miicedonia, fainons as thle
p lace of two decîsîve batties ii 42 fl.C., bctwveen
Brutus aud Cassius, two of Jullus Caesar's leadlnig as-
sanssîns, and Octavius and Antony, Mis chief avengers

LESSON PLAN
I. A«WonderflulToy. 22-25.

Oicrcunlzmig wonids. hiunger and shaîne.
Il. AWonderfulD)oliverance 26-28.
Requirng a great eartlhqake.

MI. AWonderful Conversion. 29.34.
Changing a lieart and a hounle.

LESSON HYMNS
Bouk of Praise. M7-;34 (Ps. Sel.); 14b, 545; 2C4; ff3.

FOR FURTUER STUDY
hiat place %vas Paul preuclîing ? Hoiw

M ef1p71A~~ thecru? (vs. !),10.) WhIo wus
lus fir,. 1 ~i? Tell i buit the dîîîîîsul pussessed

wlf~~L Wliat change wroughit lu lier by Paul?
4JUse nine? Why %vere lier iiaisters angry? W'bat

(d tlldtcy dcowW? Ilbat wn.s th eaccu!xationi?
22-25 %V'bat part did the crowvd take? WVhat did

the mnagistrales do? W'as it lawful? (V. 37.) Whly
did Paul subinit? llow didlîcafterwairdsspeakofit?
('2'Cor. 11:25; 1 ThMs. 2:2.) Wherew~ere they tlrust?
Describe stocks. How %vas tie nilt sp)eut?

26-28 How did God ansiver thein? What gives
powerto prayer? (Ji :;Heb. 10:22.) Wlbovas
alarmcd? Wby? How dld Paul coinfort thejailer?

29-32 'Why did the jailer ask for a lîglit? Whbo did
lie thluk lhad causecl wvlit hiad happenled ? Wlîat re-
spect shown thein? W'bat -%vas the jailerls question?
What Is the truc answer? Miat fa faitx lit the Un]d
Jesus Christ? (S. CatÀLclîlsi, Q. 86). Wliatdoca it do?
<Eph. 2:8 ; Acts 15:9; Gai. 5:.>.

33,34 Ilow were Paul and Sulas now treated? lly
wbom? Frein iviiatw~as the jailerwashed? (i. Johin
1:9.) 110w dld lie and his famlly confess Christ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Ilu
which o! Paul's missionary journcys did this iincI-
(lent occur? Where i-as Paul xi0w ? Mîo Nvas wvltl
1dim? lillî whomn were tlîcy naking tlieirlhome?
Relate the cure effccted by Paul. To Nvhat does the
lovu o! xnoney ]end? (Sec 1 Tlm. 0:9, !0; Prov. 1:18,
19.) Desrribe the arrest.

22-25. WVby was tlîc multitude se rngry? Wbat
lumit tescourging unider Jewislî law?7(l)eut.25: 3; 2
Cor. Il: 24.) '%Vlcrelii dld the Roman custom differ?

26-28 Descrile the plîglît o! the prisoners. Whiat
did thcy do? What should accompany a Christiaiî's
lînîyer? (Phil. 4. 6, Col. 4. 2; 1 Thoss. 5: IS). Tell
wbiat followed this lîrayer. Whiat wvas the penalty uf
the Roman lawv for allowing a prisoner to, escapeO
Wbint assurance given by Paul ?

29-34 Wbat wîas thuc great question asked ? Wbiît
great answer given? W'lat greait decîsion mnade?
Whlat brinigs salvatioti? Wosae bjfe'bes
ings? WVbat isoaur cul y -ny o!saivation?

Prxove from Scripture-Tliat ite s1wuld alivays
prrLsc God.

Practical Points-i. It would be a poor soldier
w-ho should look upou %vounds as a dlsgrace.

2. No wvallsnarc thick, enoughi and no locks are strong
enougli to kecp Christ away froxa Ilis followcrs w-hio
tire ln trouble.

S. Paul and Si2as lind a ke>- as wcll as thec muer.
Ilis key coildlock tîxemajte tle prisoni. Tîxcirs couid
open tho treasures ot God's promises. Tîxat Lkey w-e
allmay have. Itsnainc isprayer.

-1. There la notlîing that MUis a mani %vith fear like
a guilty conscience.

5. The gospel teaches us to do good to tîxose -%viîo
injure us.

6. -rite jitiler %vas atraid of three things, (1) the
eartlbqiake; (2) puisbmczît bytUic magistralesç; (3)
tîxe wm. th o! God. 'tlie first son pnsscdl away. The
second vanlhed, w-heu lie snw the prisouers ail uite.
Anîd thc thîrd w-as taken away w-lien ho belleved lut
Christ. This cure for fear neverfails.

7. If wve truiy repent of sin, -e shahl strive to mnake
ainends for it as far as wve are able.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whnt sullcerlng dld the aposties hore enduro? ..... ..........................

2. lu w%ýhat spirit did thcy endure It?..

3. What good came out 01



Christian Living

LessouIl. C RISTIAN LIVING JlutvI,10

Philippians 4: 1-13. Commiiit tc, nîcrnory l'S. 6-8. Re.'l the Whole epistie.
1 Thurclore. my brethren deariy belon-ci and ionged

for. nyý joy und crowîa, bo standt fast, lu the Lord, nsy
dciarly belon-cl.

21 i buseech 2Euo'diac:, andlibeseccli Syn'tyche', thut
tlîuy be of the saine xnind in tlae Lord.

3 And 1 iluitreat thee aiso. truc yokefeiiow,. uc]
tiiose wciiuei -8 whieiî labourefi with ic In the guspâ,I
%vitii Cieîn'cnt aiso. ant i wli other in%- fuiiowvitbuuirers,
whiosc nianies are lu tic book of lite.

4. Rejoire iii tise Lord alway :ianad again I say..
Rejoice.

5i Lut 'cour "Omoderation be known uiîto ail mn.
The Lord is at iîand.

6 -.Bu careful for nothing; but in every ting by
praycr aîid supplication wviti tiaanksgiving let youir
requests be Maide kuioWn 11ato God.

7 Andi the puate oaf God, wii- passeta al] under-
standing. shall skcp your hurts andi mindts through
Uirist Jc'sus.

S Finaiiy, brullîren, whatsoever tiîings are truc,
wviatsoevcr thiugs are 9 lioucst, whiatsocn-r tiîings tire

just, wvhatsocver things arc pure, whatsmever tilî
circ iOVciyý, %%'Iiatsoe%-er thlngs cire of gouci report :f
lucre bc aîîy vIrtue, andtiIf iliere bc any praise, îiiîî
ou1 thuse tlligs.

9 Tiiose thlugs. .%wài e h lrive lxoth learned. andi
rceeiv'cd. and huard, andi Eeen lu niei, do: axîd theu od
of peace shahl bu whh you.

10 But 1Io orejolced lxi the Lord g naly ht now
Il ut the last yonr care o! nie liath flurisýýh againi.
whlerclîî ye 12 wcere aiso careful, but ye lackcd oppor
tunity.

i Not that 1 spcak in respect of want: for 1 have
leurneti, iu tvhat.-oue'r bcatu 1 arn, 3therewdlh to, h-
content.

12 I know both how tu bu abased, and I know hinw
tu abound : every* where and lia ail things 14 1 arn in.
structeti bothi to be fuil andi to b u iigry, both to
abounti ant 112 suiffer ueti.

13 1 ean do ail thiugs i0througli Christ whlch
strengtlieneti mie.

Revlsed Version-i exhort; -"Euoclia ; 31u-s:cci . 4 fur thecy laboured ; 5agit ihlsi; oreane
'In notiaing beanxiotis. o guairdourliieartsauaid nour tliouiglîsiii CliristJesus-: 9 honourabie: Io rejoice- Il ut

leîîgtii ye have revincti your tiionglt for mu; 12 did indecd tiske thought; 13 thurein ; 14 liave I learncà tue
secret; 15 bu lin waîat; la iîî hlm tuaat.

EXPLANATION

Conneotion-!enural ycars atter tue hast lessox
l'au) w-as a prisonur nt Rome, 700 miles froin Phîllippi.
The Ciaristians i-t Plailippi, tîougii suffering peisecu-
tion (cih. 1:2'8> sent gif ts to clîcer him t4.1b> ; istic iii
ruply hu sent thein a tcender, touciîing lutter froui
whici thns husson is takuxi.

1. Theref-,re ; bucausu tiîey arc citizexîs o! a
lieaveniy country. t:ec cli. 3:20, 21.> Dearly be-
loved. fie liad broug-lît them to the Saviouir andi
lovedti eni greatis. Longeti for. Ho was anxiotis
to sec tiiex, 1:24-26. MIy joy and erown; las
triumphi acîd joy. The erown was a wr-ath awardud
to the victor inu recian gines, or a garlnd ivorî ut
festinais. Stand fast; ici faith anti dcîîy.

23. Euoias. .. Syntyche ; two Uhristiaxi
%vonen in the ehureli ut Pilppi. So=e mmd.
lPau) urges theux to mnake up thi'î quarre). In the
Lord; as Christuatis, n union witii Christ. True

Part ofOl 01<toiî&an Chaia

yoltefellow; a close and intimate feiiow-iaborcr,
nain u-e la unknown. HEelp those -women;

to intlcup their quarrel, v.2. :For they laboztred
with me (Rev. Ver).; ln Ch ristian work ut Phi] ippi.
ThIey ara e-xceiicntanid w'orthiy 'nomen, nîthougli now
t-strangeci. Clement; xîot ecrtiniy kuin. The
book of life; lu lienven, Luke 10M0; Rev. 13:8.

4-7. P.cjoice in tho Lord. Tlccey-lntotci
Uic cluistie 19 Chîristian loy, 3:1. Your modora-
tion ('"forbeaa=ce'" 1ev. Ver.); gentlencm ats

Sleitis iu love. Xn1own unto ail men; %whether
Chiristian or heatiiex, Matt. 5:16. The Lord is at
hand ; refcriag to lis second eoining. Careful
for nothing ; not auxlous about wvorldly tiîings,
-Matt. G.25-34. But in everything, etc. Referevcry
îxeed to Godinli tlîankftîl prayer, Acts 16:25. Peace
of God ; lvhieh cornes from trust lu God. Pa.sseth
ail understanding; but Is known iu Christiani
experience. Shah g-uard your heaxts (R1e%%
Ver.), liepingg Nworry out, and controliing tue
thoughts (11ev. Ver.) XIn Christ Jeas:- in Ilis
ièrescince andi witliîii fis influence, John 14:27.

8, 9. Finally; Hie gives a partlng, exhortation to
virtue. True; in thouglit, word and dccci. Honest;
iuurabie, wortiiy o1' respect. Just ; towarcls 00<1
and mnan. Pure ; sec Malt. 5.8S. Lovely ; calllng
forth love. Good report; things gooti iii thir
nature. Amy virtue ; gooti qua litfs of any kind.
.Ay praise; aniything prahscworthy, 2 Cor. 8: 21.
Think, etc.; estixuate tic value o! these tliings.
Those things . .. do; flot oniy thiîik of, but
practice tiiexu. Learnted andi recelveti; !romu bis
preachlng niiezi among theni. HSourd; in lus rab-
sence. Saw; lui bis condtîct. The Goti of pae;
wiio gives pence, V. 7.

10, 11. 1 rejoiceti, etc.; practising bis own
preaching, Y 4. INow at the la.st, There haci beent
zonie dcay luscnding tuegifis. Hàath fiourished;
like a trc putting out fresh shoots (Se 4: 18). 'Ye
were also c-refui. Not]ack o! care. but of oppor-
tunity <2 Cor. S; 1, 2), catused the delay. Mot that
I speait, etc. It w:is îlot bis need of the gUit bul
tue spirit wviielî pronuptcd tiîem to give il, thrit inado
P1auls.o gladt0reccive it. (Se . 17.)

12,13. .&based; toivein humble cireunnstauîces
To abounti; to have pienty o! cverythiîîg. Every-
whero and in'ail thing-s, etc.; conuplete content
nient. V. 13 rceuils tue ect o!omipotence

Iii Ciîrist's powcr ho couldIl 'beur xay trial, perform
rnuy duty, subduc any cvii propcnslîy =id muet nt
texnptatilus.



Christian Living

GOLDEN TEXT
Pl. 4:4. Roitcjac ln the Lord alway.

DAILY RHADINGS
M. -Phil. 4: 1-13. Christian living.
T. -Lu ke 12: 22-31. WVthout care.
W. -Phil. 2: 112-18. A shinlng life.
Th.-Pbil. S: 13.121. Truc witlkflg.
F. -Titus 2: 1-15. Rules for life.
S. -Ps. 27:27-10. The uprilht life.
S. -1 Peter 1 . 13-25. Be ye lioly 1

CATECHISM
Q.58. lilhai is rtcquircd in thc Joran-Ii comicandmeiil f

A. The fourtli cominanduient ra±quircth thc 1<eep-
lng holy to Godl such set times as Hc liath appointed
ilu ls wvord: expressly onc iu'bole day lu seven, to be
a holy salbatii to hilmlf.

TIME AND PLACE
The Eýpistie_ to the Pliibîîis ivas w'vritten ln %.D.

62 or 63 frein Rome where Paual w-as a prisoner living
in bis own hired hoeuse, to the church at Philippi. a
chiet city ef Mbneednia, the flrst church founded by
Paui in Europe. Trhis %vas ou Paul's second grçat
aiissionary journey, A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN
I. Sin Robuked 1-3.

lui tic fors> uI'trite betveen Etiodias and Syntyche.
Il. Virtues Enforce'd. 4.9.

Iu a series of preccpts anîd promIses.
III. Strength P2rovided. 10-13.

Tia-uugit the knou iltdgu andI mndi clling ut Christ.
LESSON HYMNS

Blook of Pi-aise, 5.19; 76 (Ps. Sel.) ;.tS7t; 218: -255; 524.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-i-3 What is ail epistie? Hou- xnaly

epistbes in thé New T. stamentt? imetefvoatîr.
flow many w-rtten by passi? WbVlere wu a.sFul whl
he wrote this letter? Why was itwi-itteni? (v. 18.)
wh'1in adite giren Jin tItis verse? Whlat two wvomenl
are bei-e meutioned? Wbat is useant by "ot tbe
s ame mind'"? WhVlat other bielpers ai-c spukeit of?
Mhat w-as their rewansd?

4, 5 0f w-iaat is juý a fri-utc (Gai. 5. 22.) Wlbere is
joy compiete? (Ps. 16. il.) Hoiw madIe 1111l1 (Johni
15: 10,11.)

8, 7 What command liere given? WbaMt w-as
Cliicts teacblng? (3iatt. 6: 25-34.) In w-bat spirit
w-erc tliey to pi-ay ? WViaat happy rusuit w-oidt foibow '

8, 9 On îvbat tbings w-cie tbey to tbinik? (Naine
tbemn one by onc.) WIîat more than tlîink? Wlansc
tencbing and exainplc w-cie tbey to tollbuu? %Vhat
pi-omie giveni? Why eailed the" GodIof peace '?

10-13 Hou' had 'Paul been remensbcied by the
Philippian Christians? (v. 1S.) Why did lie rejoice
inithis? (v.137.) Whatgi-catlesson hadPailcarniedI
Ins w-hat iords does lie desçcribe bis eontentment'!
(v. 12.) WVbat w&s Patil's secret?

Seni Drs and the Rome Departraent- 1-3 Ta.
w-bon w-as the epistie -ivritten? 13y w-hem? Bly
wliom delivered? (cb. 2: 25). Wieew-as Philippii?
Wbat reasun dues Fai!gavc fui-r cdatîs
(3;*20, 21.) WVhotwere Pails juy and croît n? ut
w-bat w-as a ci-ow-n an emblecm andI ivOli-a wo-ni?
Naine saine ot the active Christian w-aikci-s nt Phil-
ippi. Betitcn îvloin liad trouble broken ont? W~hat
advice given?

4, 5 'Wbat ruie l xegard to rejoiclng? Thmagb

w-boni? (Rom. 15 11.) flow long? (1 Thess. 5: 16.)
6,' Wliat slisoil1 keui. . frum tantIe care of

earthiy tîîings? (Matt. 6. 26, 2$, 30; Hl,. 13: 5.)
Upon wbom, should ive east oui- cave? (Ps. 37: 5;
1 Pet. -5: 7.) lia wîat way? Fi-os w-boni Is pence a
gitt? Ou w-bat cond(ition bieproinlscd?

8, 9 Wîaat vu-tues licre spoken of?2 Expiain eacb.
[lois iîad l>atl entes-cedl thein ?

10-13 Iu whlat did Paul rejolce? What 1usd lie
s-eceiacd? WhVIat caused the dclay in i-ceu ing?
What mafie Piaul content even wMhen sutlei-ing? Wl'bo
w-as blis great Excinplar? 1-oiv is sti-eîgth madIe
perteet? (2 Car. 12: 9.)

Prove frorn Seripture - 77éai joy is a 'hstias
diay.

Practical Points -1. Tise jewls l PanI's crown
wecic thuse % wlit) liait lîcarà tise Gospel fi-un bian. Do
loi ig di-eds, 8peak kiud w-oids, andI >o bc a jewel
for the ci-own of Jesus.

2. Tu -stand fast"- ien temptations corne, ive
must be -, lu tise LAi-d -~, ab the bi-ancb is iii the vine,
dependiuig on Ilis loi-c andI sti-eugtb.

3. It is aul oid saying tbaat Ilit alw-ays talzes two to
m.l<e a qiai-scl.» WV cn refuise te bu ull ot tie tuo.

4. Peacemakers ai-e needea(l in eve-~ home, ami
selsool, ausl cburch, and iieiglsbo-oocl.

5. Someune asked a Chr-istian w-onisi ivly sbc w-as
ai aie> S silaging antI so cerfal. ,Slac rc-pîk-d Uaat siac
wlslied people tçb.,ec iîow good a1Master ibe scrvet.

0. T*hVit lovciy bird of paradise. Christian conte.nt,
ea sitantidsîng ini a cage of afluiction andI confine-
mnt, or Iiy at libei-ty t-brough tise vngt exlmlise ot
lîcaveis 'w-jU equai satisfaction.-

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In,%vbnt words dld Paul addrcss the Ilîlippians? . ........... ......................................

2. whntruledid lie give as to rcjoicingj? . ............................. **.-...-.

3. Hou- ditI lie fuel about bis nivai lnt? .....



Paul at Thessalonica and Berea

Lesson III. PAUL AT TI-IESSALONICA &,M eEREA January 18, 1903
Acts 17: 1-12. Study Acts 17: 1-15. Commit to memory vs. 2-4.

1 Now výhen they had passed through Amphip'olis
and Ap'ollo'nia, tîey came to Thess'alonleca,, whe-re
Was a sy-nagogue of hie Jews:

2Aîîd Paul as his imannerwas, wventin unto theni.
and tiîree sabbath days reasoned with them, out of
the seriptures.

3 openin& and alleging, that 2 Christ must needs
have suffcred, and risen agalin froin the, dead: and
that this Jesuis, wvhom 1 3preaciî unto you, je 4 Christ.

.1 And soîne of thein àbclievcd, and consortcd îvith
Paul and Si'ias; and of the devout Gree" a great
multitudc. and of the chie! women flot a few.

5 But tlic Jews G wliteh belicvca net. moved %with
'7 eflv, took tinte thein certain tk lewvd feilows of the
baser sort, anîd gathered a coinpainy, and set ail] the
city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of Ja'sen,
anid soîîght to briîig thern out te the people.

G Aid .%*hen they fcund them n ot, they- Jdrew
Ja'son and certain 'brethrcn 10 uîîte the ruiers of the

city, crying. These that have turîied theworld upside
downr are corne lîltier also ;

7 lhorr Ja'son lîsfh rccived : and hhcsc ail i i do
contra, y to the decrees of Co'sa2r, saying tiiet there is
another :ing, mic Je'sus.

8 And they troubled the 12 people and the rtîlers of
the city, %Ylîeni tlîey heard these t1ilîgs.

0 Aîîd 'w'en tlîey had taken security of Ja'son, and
cf 13 tlue other. tliey let thein go.

10 Aiîd the bretliren immediately sent avray Pauil
and Si'las hyv iiglît tinte fere*a: - ho coming thitlier
tmtnt into thie syniagogue of the Jews.

il Tiiese %vere more noble than those ln Thess'aloni'.
ca. iii that thev reccived the wvord %vith ail readinees
cf mind, 1-4 anal searelied the scriptures daily, whethcr
those thiîîgs wcrec se.

12 Therefore many o! thein believed -.also s o! lion-
curable %vomen wlîich wcrc Greks, aid of meniiîot a
few.

Revised Version-i custom ; 21it behoved the Christ te suffer and te risc again; > proclaim; 4 the Christ;
i werc pcrsuaded ;GOmit whiclî belictcd îlot; -- jealouîsy; vile fellows of t le rabhMe; s draggcd; 10 b)efore ; n
act; 12tud; 13 the rest; 1.1 examinuîîg thc scriptuie daliy: *.ir the Greek womcîî of hoîîouralbic cstate.

EXPLANATION
Connection-Wý e now go h)ack to thc lesson whcre

Paul anîd Sulas ivere cast Iirio prison at PilililPpi.
MinWhei ic ngistrates foutid the îîext încrniiig tumai
they liad punished ilien i ulawfully, being ltomnii
citizens, thcy wvmre vcry rnuch, a! raid, aîîd begged
tiien to leave t-he city, which tliey did, ch. 16: 35,-10.

1. When they had passed tbrongh; aloii5 thc
great Roman road called the Egnatin W'ay, 500 reiles
long. The cities named wcrc on titat.,road-.Amphi-
pois, 33 miles S. W. froin Philippi, Appo1onia. 30
miles further wcst, Thessalonica, 37 miles fturt..cr
on1. It was a buisy seaport aîîd commercial centre
with a large .Tcwislî population. A6 synagogue.
Tlîc otiier two places lîad nîoue.

2-4. As his inanner -was; te prcach to the
Jeivs first (Sec Luke 4:16.) Out of the scrip-
tures; the Old Tcstament scriptures. their oivi
sacred bocks. Opening and alleging; cxplainiiig
t'.2 ucanîîîg of seripture, uîîd proviîig that Jesuts tvas

£the MIessials or Christ, of whomn tic scriptures spoke
aîîd Jiat tie seriptures maid lie rzhould be slain aîid
rase agnin (Se suell*lassagcs mas î. 5,3 and 10q. 110).
Some of themn; of the Jews. Wera persuaded
(Rcv. Ver.>; by Patîls arguîmenits. Consorted
with; attitclîed tlaciuselves to Paul and Silas as
thecir converts. The devout Greeks; Getîtiles
convcrted to the Jewishi falth. The chief-women;
first lu social raîîk nd influence (Sec ch. 13:50.)
, 5. bloved with cnvy; jealous cf Paul's succc-s
anîd iîifl,îie. Lewd (wtortlîless) fellows of the
baser sort; mnarket louingers. Jason; a kiîman
o! Paul's (Rtom. 16:21) and probably 0one o! hie cou-
verts, for Paul was shopping '%vil hlm. To the
people; whlo, as ia ail ancient Grck cities, wec
tue suprene aiitlority.

6, 7. Found them, not. Tlîey wvcre probahly
%varned tenake theirecape. They drew; iinply.
lîig violence. Certain brethren; Chiristian coii.
vert-;. The rulers of the city. Tlie local nzine
for the sgeveni magistrates cliosen by tie people te rule
over th i lty le uscdl lucre-a proof o! tihe tvrittr's
accurac>. Who=n Jason bath received; and se

shares in tue wroiig charged agaiiitt Paul auîd Silas.
These tmil, etc. They charge tlîe Clîristimis as a
clakss witiî being disloyal te the Roman eînpcror,
Onesar. Anothur king. Jesus was and le, Indeed.
a King, but net in tue sense they iimtendcd fi. (Seec
.Tohîm ]S: 30, 37.)

,9, 9. They itroubled the people, etc.; by
raSing the false ciy that the Chnistiaus Nwcre traitors.
Takext security ; a suin o! moiîey to bc furfeitcd if
the inissionarles or converts did auyvthing umlatvful.
Let the= go;, the Tiiessalonian convert, ilot tue
missiuiuaies, %who had b)ceîî kept ont o! siglît, v. 6.

10, 11. Sent away Paul a.nd Silas ; sec
Mati. 10 -.23. Berea; 60 miles frein Thessalonica.
These; the flerean Jews. Were more noble;-
tlînn the narrow, jealous Jct..j of Thessalonica.
1Received the word; listcned te Paiul' Iîre.-tchiiîg.
'With readiness of znid; open te truth fron
any source. Searched the seniptures; îlot tak-

Ancieat Coin of Thcssalonica
lng things on hearsay, but secking tic triial for
thenselves. "Searcîs for truth le the nobcet occupa-
tion af moan."

12. Thsýrefore; <se; a result cf this honesi cnqulry.
Xlany believed; la 0lirist. Hononrable wo-
mnen; of good positioîn, rank and wcalth, as lu
Thessealonica, v. 'I. Which wemre Grceksu. The
terîni Greeks I belongs bolli te time men ntI womciî.

The -Jews. of Thcssalonica followcd the apostles te
Berca aîîd madle trouble. Paul, therefore, ,vcnt to
Aflicis, wrhere lie n-as joincd soon by Silas and
Timothy, vs. 13-15.



Paul at Thessalonica and Berea

GOLDEN TEXT
Ils. 119 : 105. Thy word la a lamp unto, ny feet.

DAILY'READINGS

M. -,lcts 17 : 1-12.
T. -1 Thess. 1.
W. -1 Tfless. 3.
Tlh.-2 Tlm. 3 : 10-17.
P. -Deut. 6: 1-9.

S.-John 5:31-39.
S.-lS. 119 : 97-112.

P 1aul lit Tliossalonjca aiîIjoreal,
Power o! Mac Gosî>al.
Good t1dlngs.} Erly kiîovit-dge o! crp

Constant stiudy.
Seacîrhlng the' scriptrcrs.
God's W'ord stitdied.

CATECHISM
Q. 59. li hich clay of Mle screc hath God appoinied Io

bic thec iccckly sabbal/t f
.A. Prrom the beginning of thec world to thc rcsuirrcc-

tion of Uhrist, (i cx apipuxît. the seventlî da3 o ut it

wcek to ho the weekly.sabhath; and-the flrst day of
the week. cv2r sinice, to continue to the enid o! the
world, wlîiclî I thoe çhristlaîî iiibbath.

TIME AND PLACE
A1. D. 52; Thiessalonicit, the capital of a Romr.n

dibtrict lu Macedoinia, 100 utiles West of -Plilippl.
It ls now called Saloniki and lias a population of
100,000. 0f ttiesea lairgo îumter arc Jcws.

LESSON PLAN
1. Zarncst Discuission, 1-4.

lit tie ayiîagogue lit 3hessaloiîica.
Il. Bitter Pertiecution. 5 9.

0! t'lesalîiiin uiàv=.r. by unbleiieving Jews.
111. EnaerEnau5ry. 10-12.

Aiiioiig Juiws anîd Ureuks ait flerea.
LESSON HYMNS

liuok o! Praise, 35; 10 (Ps. Sel.); 46; 293; 119; -,38.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junior£S-1-4 110W hand Paul anîd Sulas beuît

treated iLt Philippi? WVhy -wcre tite inagistrates
afratU? *Why dîd tie mîs.sioliariqes leat'e the citý
Whlere di thiey go? To whom did i'aul iirst preachi
Out o! what book ? What is the objeot o! the scrip-
turcs? (Ps. 19:7; Johin6:39; 2 Tim. 3:15.) W~ho
accepted Paul's message? Wliat did lie cstablishi at
Tliessaloica? (1 Thess. 1: 1.) Hlow was lie suly-
portcd? (1 Thcsq. 2:9: Phiil 4:16.)

5-7 110w did soute of Mie Jews aut? wVlth, %uloîn
-was Pauil stoppuig? M ith whnt ýý ere thle Clîribtins
ehargcd?

8, 9 110w did the people andtVie rulers feel? Whiat
did thcy do?

10-12 Wlîat as donc with Paul anîd Silas? Where
was Jierca? Wluit did tlcy do tiaru? U;oipîîraUic
Bercalus 'vith tla Tiessaloiiiains. î',lly cnlledl mnore
noble"? I10w should the seriptu.xcs bu scarclied?
(Jas 1_:21; MatI. -7: 24.) WnItt was tu result of the
wvork ini flrea? W%.hat was donc by thie Julva o!
Thessalonica? WVhither was Paul sent ? WVho aller-
wards jolnced hlm tlieretr

Seniiors and thse Hosae Department-1-S
Wliîat circuinstaiiccs ' to Pautl anîd ,S fi.s beîîîg at
Thlessaloinica? o! -what provhince wns it the capital ?

.2, 3 Wlîat custom o! bis did, Paul iiowv follow% ?
v;*Iàat ivas thse subject, o! lus; preachiug? Whaî ils
objeet? For wlîatpurpose vas Clirist's deathi? (1 Cor.
15:ô; Hcb. 9:23.) Whyso, nuchi stress laid 0o1 Clrs
resurrection? (1 Cor. 15: 14, 17, 15; Eph. 5: 2.)

4-9 Who becaine, inembcrs oi thse chinarch? Wliat
docs Paul say about these couverts? u1Tea h .

Wlîat opposition ofTored by the Jews? W~ho -Was
Jasoi?.(Roîn. 16: 21.) Wliat charge broughit forward y
lit aîlat seîse did tlîey use the word Il 1iîg" Wlîy
were UIl people and rulers 11troubled Il?

10-12 What commanîd of our Lord liera obeyed?
('Matt. 10: 23.) Why w'ere thse Bereau Jews praised?
Of wlin do the Scriîîtuîres testify? (John 5:39.>
WVlio gave ttem? (2 Pet. 1: 21; 2Tim. 3. 10,17.) Wliy
,writtcîs? (Romn. 15:4.) W'hat do they coutain ? (Rom.
1. 2.) IIow did Chirist sanction tlîcm? <Matt.-4: 4,
7, 10; Mark 12:* 10; Johnî 7 : 42.) Wlîal sticcess halt
the Gospel at Berea? ]ecrible thte conduct of tie
Tlîessnloniaîîs and tie resîilýs.

Provo froin Scr1pture-Thative ought to scarcli
thec scripturcs.

Practical Points-I. TMie churcli-going habit iq
Ilke a baîlanice wvlieel in a -iatch. 1t keeps ug stcady.

2. The Bible Is hike tIse famious jewel whiehi eonsist
cd o! a silver cgg. opening by a spri,îg and slîowiîîg
a golden, <lîickeu ; the elîickcn agaiu opcncd and dis-
playcd acrown studdcd with geins; alu ,ays somtlîing
new and wvonderful. So the Bible always bas soma-
tlîing ncew.

3. A wrestlar was s0 envious o! asiother 10 wvhom a
statue liad been built Ilmnt hae wrcstîcd -vlt1î tie
statue cvery iîight tIl iIt feIl aud cruslied hilm to
death.

4. .XEcre are the divisions of a sermon. (1) Thse
world lit first was riglit sida Up; (2) Slin caine axud,
turncd it upside dowu; (3) The -world bias got to
bc set riglît again. (4) We are tIse chaps to do it.
"'Qtaint," you say. "Yes, but truc."1

FOR WRITTENl ANSWERS

1. Wliat did patil preacli at Tlicssalonica? .. ... .........................................................

2. How was ]lis MeSsýage reccivcd. (al) By a !cw, (b) By th lîc li ',........... ........

3. IVIuertln wcre thec Jcws of Thtessloîuica mort, nîoble? .



PauI's Counsel to the Thessalonians

Lesson IV. PAUL'S COUNSEL TO THE THESSALONIANS an. 25, 1903
1 Thess. 5: 14-28. Study 1 Thess. 5:1-28. Commit to meinory vs- 16-18. llead the

whole Epistle.
14 Now ive exhort y ou, brethren, 1 w-arn thern that 22 Abstain f romG Cail appearance of cvii.

are unruly, comnfort the feeble-,iuded, support the 23 And the 7 i'ery God o! peace sanctlfy youivholi y
wek.c 2 patient toward ail viol. and 8I1priy God your wvhole tspiritand soul audbo=

15 Sec that none reuder evii fur evii unto any man, le preserved blanieleus unto tie cornlng of our Lord
but ever foik,,.v thait iviileli ls good, 3 both ahuiong Je'suis Christ.
yoturselvc.9. and to ail minc. 21 Faithfui is he that callcth you, %who also ivill do

16 Rejoice -1 evermnore. il.
17 Pray wlthout ccasinig. 25 ]lrcthren, pray for us.
18 lu evervthlng give thanks : for this Iséthe wvli of 26 Grcet ail the brethren wvith an holy kiss.

God la Christ Jesus ô concerning you. 27 19 charge you by the Lord that this epistie be
19 Queuzch not the Spirit. rend unto ail the 10 hioly brcthren.
20 Despise not prophesvln gs. '28 The grace of our Lord Je' sus Christ bc iwith you.
21 Prove ail things; hold faut that ihih hisgood. Amen.

Revised Version-, admonish thc disordcri- encourage the faint-hcartecd; 2lon gsuffcrln g toward ail:
3 one towvard another and towvard ail; 4 lwaS to youi ivird: 6ecvcry formn; 7 the Goci o fpence hlrnsel f ; 8 May
your spirit and soul aud body bc preservcd entire, ivithout blame-at the corning 0adjure; 10 Onti holy.

EXPLANATION

Connection-Paul went frora Bcrea to Athens,
foliowed by Silas and Timothy. Fromn Athens Timo-
thy seems to have been sent to Tixessalonlca, (clx. 3:
1, 2) whlere the Christians were suffering persecuition,
ch. 2: 14. Paul ivent on to Çorinth (Acts 18: 1)
and was joined b>' Timothy (Acts 18: 5), briiuglng
him good newvs fromn the Thessaloalan church, ch. 3:
0. 'aul thea ivrotc this letter.

In ch. 4 hoe corntortu rnourning mnes %with the
thoughit of Chrlst's second corniiug, vs. 13-18. But
sixîce Christ %vill corne unexpectedly, hie exhortu them,

Anclent Arch in Xuodera Salonik! (Thessaloalca>
to be rendy (ch. 5: 1-.3), to be ever wvatchful and
sober, %valk.izig in love (vs. 4-11), obeying thecir ruiers
and living lu peace, vs. 12, 13.

.14. We exhort you. The ivord Paul used
mens to nid, gtrengtlict, encourage. The unruly;,
those who arc likeo dlsorderly soldliers, flot obeying
their leader. Com'ort the feebleminded; faint-
lienrted (Rev. Ver.). Coiiifort menuls "to strengtheu
togethier." Thobe wvho have more courage and
strcngth lire to share with those whio have less. (Sec

ch. 4: 13-18.) Me patient towarde ail; ln bear-
ig their offences, iveakilesses, failures.

15-17. Seo that none render e-vil for evIl.
]lanish revenge. (Compare Niatt. 5: 38-48; Rom.- 12 :
»9-21. 1 Pet. 2. 18: 25.) Follow that which is
good; doiug -%vlat is just and right to cveryonc.
Rejoice alway (Rev. Ver.); even amid sufferings.
(Sec eh. 1: 6: 2: 14; 3: 2-4; 2 Thes. 1: 4.) Pray
without ceasing. (1) Pray tili the answcr cornes;
(2) Keep up the habit of prayer; (3) Live la the
spirit o! praycr.

18-20. In everythlng give thanks ; lu henlth
or sickixess, s=xshine or shadow. For this le the
wiil of God. A thankful hecart lu a praylng heurt
(v. 17), and a praying heart Is a glad hieart (v.- 16),
and Godiv~ould have Ris children giad. Quencb
notthe Spirit. As lremaybeputoutwith,%vateror
by' being covercd from the air, sin quenches the flame
o! the Spirit. (c t.3:1)Despiseznot; by
llghtly valuing, by neglecting to hiear, by refuslng to
obey theni. Prophesylngs; the messages of God
through insplrcd mn.

21-23. :Prove ail things. As grain lu slftcd
froin the chaiff ail tenching is to bc tcstcd by 'the
scriptures. That whlch je good; lîke genuine
coin. Every form of e-vil (Rev. Ver.); that la. ail
kinds of cvii. The God of peace ; ivho glves pence,
John 1-1: 27. Sanctify7 you; make you holy.
Wholly; perfcctly, lu every part of your nature.
Spirit and seul and body; the wvhole mn
Blamelese; unstalnedl by sin.

24-28. :Faithful; true to Ris promises. Ie he
that calleth you ; to0 the ne'v life'i -a-th ail lts
blcssings. Pray for ue. Ile hadl praycd for thein
(v. 23), but he aiso needs their prayers. An holy
kies; the custornarysigu of brotherlylove. I charge
you by the Lord ; a very strong expression. This
epistle;- the fiîst Paul is knowa to have wvrltten.
The grace of our Lord Jesue Christ; Ris good-
%villiid tie glftu wich expressil. Thie grceof God

ln Christîs "manifold" (1 Pet. 4.:10). corresponding
to our 11 manfold teniplations"I (1 Pet. 1 : 6). Grace
bas a kcyto unlock zail humaniproblenis. 'Need
abounds, but. as wve arc told lu Rom. 5: 20, Godas
grace is more abounding; stîl.



Paul>s Counsel to the Thessalonians

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Thess. 5 : 21. Hlold faat that whlchilagood.

DAILY READ1NGS
ilauPls counist'i 1 the

Mi. -1. Tiîess. 6: 14-28. Tlesaoiias
T. -2 Thess. 3: 6-18. lhe unruiy.
W. -Romi. 12: 9-21. Good for evii.
Th.-Gai. 6: 1-10. Wel doing.
F. -Col. 3 :12-17. Giving thanks.
S. -Johin 17: 5-17. I'rayor for sanctification.
S. -Judo, 17-25. Kept by Ged.

CATECHISM
Q. 60. Hou' is lte sabbath Io bc sanctifled 1
A. The saibath is to bc sanctiiied by a hioiy rcsting

ail that day, eveni frorn suitl woridly em ployatents
and recreations as are liwful on othor dayâ; and
spending the whole Lime ln the public and private

exorcises of Uod's ivor.3hfil, excopt so ntuch a4 is t0 be
taken up lu the works of ileces3ity nii ercy.

TIME AND PLACE
The tvo, Episties of Paui to the Thossalonians wvere

wvritteui at Corîîath A.1). 52. The First Epistie to the
Thessalonians is the etarliest of P)aul's episcies. The
ehutrchi at Thessaloniicii %-ns fc anded by Paui ou his
second inissioniary jotirnev. and the epistie coilnailillg
the lessonl %vas wrltten iInter on te saine journey.

LESSON PLAN
I. 'Chtristian Duties, 14-22.

Tro others, 14. 15; to ourseives. 16-22.
ILZ Chrlettan Ch-tracter, 23.;M.4

Snmîctiliod by divine pow~er anti faithfuiness.
III. Christian Feilowahip, 25.28.

%Wiîi eue another and %vithi Christ.
LESSON HYMNS

btook o! Praise, 303; 2-1 (Ps. Sel. ;, 9; 217; 590; 582.

FOR FURTHER STUDY

Juniors-Whence did Paul go fromn Berea? Froui
Athens? Who joiued him there? Mint ttews did hie
bring ? (ch. 3.6.) What comnfort givcu !i cli. 4: 13 18?
Il0w will Christ corne? (Mark 13: 36; Luke 12: 40;
2 Pet. 3: 10.) 110w were Liîy to prepare for the coin-
ing of Christ?

14 How many classes of people spoken to? What
doca patience produce? (Rom.t5:4.) Whioour great
Excample of patience? (Matt. 27:14.)

15-18 What le the Golden Rule? What should
take te place o! revenge? (Prov. 23.21; Rom.
12:20.) WVhat le te Christian i-nie o! rejoicing? 0f
prayer? 0f titanksgiving?

19-22 Whatsynboi hiere used ? What Nvill quenchi
the Spirit? What lssin? (Shorter Citeciism, Ques.
14.) What is prophesylng? ihtw-as tobaodouie
ivith this teachiug?

23-28 WVho is the Author of pence? Whto Is ever
faithfui? For wvhat great ovent %vas Paul looking?
Whiat are Paul's ciosing words?

Seniors and tho Home Departmaent-1-13
Whiat is a chief subjeet iii titis epistie? (cii. 4 :13-18.)
Is the lime knowvn? (.%at*.. 24:29; Mark 13:32.)
Whatdescriptions are given of the event? (Tit. 2:13;
2 Pet. 3:10-12.) When doos it corne to each one?
(110h. 9:27.) IlowIs proparatlon lo be made for il?
WVhat ar-e the purposes o! Christ's second coming?
(110h. 0: 28; 1 Cor. 4:5 ; 1 Cor. 15 :2&.) Wliat three
grcos are the bestdefenco? (1 Cor. 13: 13.)

14, 15 Wiiat evils does Pauli hore scek to correct?
Wiîatw~as to ho the i-uic of li!e?

163-18 Withihotaare we torejoice? (Rom. 12:15.)

When? (Ps. 89: 36; Phii. 4:-i.) Vhat goos 'iitlitoy?
Wltoxt are thnniks to be given? Why?

19-22 110w tnny ive siu against lthe 
11

oiy Spirit?
(Ept. :30 ALs751:Ir. c:10 Ais :9. 1oiv

-%ere they t0 prove all things? Whiatis thie est rule
against cvii?

23-28 Whîat wva Paulls prnycr? Why did lie ex
pect titis attswerod? Whiat %vas lus request o! lthe
church ? Wiîy mnade? (2 Thcss. 3:*1.) Wiîat dons
-graco"1 menul?
Pi-ove from Scriptuxre- 27tai tee should aliveys bc

tllîekrid.
:Piactical Points-i. When an army is uxarciiing

thronit1 anl etîcîny's country, the soidiers must keep
liti the rauks aîtd foilov tîteir leader. l1 otte should
watider away by hinîseif, iew~oîtid be lu great dan-
ger. So ive cati ho sale oniy if wie ohey God. Thore
is pet-il iii every otitor patit.

2. Said a good minister: Il 0f ail the doiegates that
I met at lthe coi'-.,ention, I iikod iir hest wiîo, ou
beitîg asked v.hat lus busineoss wvas, said, Il ami a
citccr-up-odist.'"I

S. To ho patient is to, have at loig spirit, a spirit titat
does not soon hecorne vexed %vliii otîters do net
please us.

4. The sunlight makes every particle of dust hcatîti-
fuIhy shiîîing upon it. We helpto0make otisrs good
hy sliowlnig go>dues t thcm.

6. Look on te briglît side, and if titere le nto hright
side, poiish up the dark side.

6. Precious ns are the teachlngs of tue epistle, the
best is hast, the "grace"'for-whieliPatulasksiicositg.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How are lteo utîruiy-to, hb deait '%vith? The faintltoarted ? Thetwcak?..........................

2. 110w may i-o qîtoncu lte Spirit?--------------------------------------........ ......................... ... ....

3. Wiiat is Paulis prayer for the Tiiessaloulatis? - -...............................................................

................... ............................................................................................................................................



Paul at Athens

PAUL AT ATHENS Fobruary 1, 1003
Acts 17 : 22-34. St.udy Acts 17 : 13-34. Commnit to ineniory Ys. 28, 29.

22 Thoen Paul stood ln the mi&d , of 1'Mafrs' bu]l, and
said, ]>e men of .Atl'cs, 1 percelve that In ait things
yc arc 2 too superstitlous.

23 For as 1 passcd 3 by, and .4 belield your devotions,
I found 5ani altar wvith, this insc!ription, TO iIi
UNI<NOWN GOD. 7 XVhoin thorefore ye igiiorazntly
wvorship, him declare I unto you.

24 8 God that mnade the world and ail tbings thereini,
9seeing titat hoe Is Lord of heuven and earth, divolleth
flot in temples mado witb bauds;

25 Neither is '0Oworshipped with meîî's bands, as
thougi hoe ixeeded any thing, sceing lie giveth, tu ail
lufe, and breath, anid ail thiiîgs;

26 And bath made of one Ilblood ail nations of
men for t4 dwell ou ail the face of the earth, 12 and
bath determined the tirns before appointed, and the
bounds of their habitation ;

27 That thcv should 13.soek the Lord, if haply thoy
migbit feel aftor hixu, and fSud li-m, though hoe be ixot
far froin ever ono of us:

28 For in him we livo, and move, and have our

bclng; as certain 14 also o! your own poet8 have sald
F or %we are also lius offsprfig.

29 15 Forasmuch thon as wve arc the offspring of GoS,
wo oughit îlot to think that the Godhead Is like unto
gold, or silvor, or stone, gravon by art anS mas

30 '0 A.d the timos of this ignorance GoS %vinked
at: but now commandotîs ail mon every iviioro to
repent:-

31 flocauso hoe bath appoinýted a day, ln the -%vhilh
ho wvlll judgo tho worid In rightecousness by tiali maxi
wvhom lie hatîx ordaitiod; whcereo( lie biath given as-
surance uxîto ail men, ln that hoe bath ralsed lim froul
thie dead.

32 And wlien thoy boarn of the resurrection of the
dead, soîiio mocked. and othors sald, W'o %vlll lioar
tlîee il again of Ibis malien.

83 So Paul doparted fromn among them.
34 Hcîwbeit certain meon clave unto hlm, anS be-

lieveS: aînong the -%vhieh was Di'onys'lus the A'reûp?'-
agite, aîîd a woman xîamod Dani'aris, and others wlth
thomn.

» ev'ised Version-i tho . reopagus; 2 somowhat; 3 along; 4 obsorved tho objoots of your -worshlp-
5alSO; 6 .N:; 7 Vhiat thoreforo y e worslnp iu ignoranco, this set 1 forth unto yoii; 8 The GoS; s, hoe, bolng Lord

o! licaveri and eartlî; îoserved oy m'l»:. s biands iil Onzil biood ; 12liavitig deteriuiied thoir appoinied scaeois:
i3seek, GoS:- 14 evci - isfleitig ti.,a the offspriug; 16Tlîo tîmes of igiio:uîîcc thieroforo (ioS overlooked; cou-
corîîiîg this yot again.

EXPLANATION

Conneotion-Paul (Sec Lessoli III.) driven from
Berea, wvont to Athons, 240 miles distanît, probably
by sea, Aèts 17; M-15. There lio spoko strougly
against idolatry, preaching Jesus to ail. Some Atiien-
!in philosophers took bim to Mars' to hear is
religious viows, vs. 16-21

22, 23. XIars' blli; Areopagus (Rev. Ver.) is tho
Grcek form. It ineaxîs eltiier the Atheilan Council
or the place wvhore it met. It was a famous spot.
Too superstitious; fullor of reverenco for the
goda thaîî otiiers wvere. Pa.ssed, aiong (Rev. Ver.);
thîrougli the city. Observed the objeots of your
worship (Rev. Ver.); temples, altars and images. I
found also,
(Rev. Ver.):_________
bosidos the
altara of the
gods -%vlo o1

knowni TO

(Rev. Ver.):
amy Go i
wh1ose ixame-

1knowvn, lest
none siiouîd The Acropols or Citadel 0f Ather
be misseS out.
Ignoraiitly worahlp; îîot knowing bis naîno anS
nîature.

24, 25. God that mnade the world. Paul pro-
dlaims Ilin s Creator. Tord of heaven, etc.;
the ruler of ail things and îlot a helploss MIdo.
Dwelleth not in temples. Conmpare Steplioîî's
words. cli 7: 4&8 Neither is lie served by
men'a hands (Rtev. V'er.); for lic iîecds nîo lîolp
from ally croaturo.

26-28. Mie made of onc evcry nation (Itev.

Le,

Ve-) o! Of o1 auîcestor, or family. Since ail have
spreî.J fromn CoS, ail sbould worshlp God. Theli-
appointed s :asons (Rev. Ver.) ; changes and
periods ln hiswiry ns ivoll as sfasons o! the year. The
bounds of their habitation; the limits o! thelr
territory. That they should seek Godl (Rev.
Ver.). This is the purpose of GoS's love and care.
Feel after hizn; like a blind man groping is -%vay.
In hina we live. WVe are kept ln lifo by God'a
power anS love. Certain of your own pocts-;
Aratus or Cleanthes. Paul is trylng to wvin thomn (as
in v. 23) by quoting thoir own, literature.

29-31. Being then the offspring of God (Rev.
Ver.); as your

teach. We
-ï ouglit no0,

- etc.; to ivor-

sbipped idols
> i g norantly.

God wlink.
cd at; ovor-

~ looked, d 1d
the Plarthenon In the foreground nlo t punish

fully. But
now; since Christ came. Repent; turîî from sin.
A day; when every tliouglit and act will bie judged.
By that man. Jesus Christ is botb Judge and
Savioîîr. Raised hin fromn the dead. Christ's
rcsurreetloiî is aul assurance of lis second comlng.

32-34. Sorne mockred; compare eh. 2: 3
Departed. lt wvas a frieîîdly discussion, nota trial
Dionysius; a momber of the Areopagus, a mati of
distinctionî. Ihanaris; othierwlse unkîîowîî. The
couverts bore,%vero fr,)m amongst tho hlgher classea

Lesson V.



Paul at Athen.

GOLDEN TEX-ý
Acte 17: 18. Re preaehed uinto thema Jenus. and

the rosurrection.
à DAILY RZEADINGS

31. -Acte 17: 13-21. Sometiiing 'ewv.
T. -AcM 17: 22,34. Paul at Athens.
W. -lS. 50: 1-16. Ignorant wvorship.
Th.-Isa. 40:18-26. Incomparable.
F. -Rom. 1 : 16-25. The great Creator.
S. -2 Thess. 1 : 1-12. Judginent by Christ.
S. -John 5: 21-30. Jestns and the resurrection.

CATECHISM
s.61. What is forbidc!en ini lte fourth command-

ment Y
A. The fourth commandmnent forbiddc4th the

omission or careless performance of the dutier re-
oled.hand the profaning the day by Iiencss. or

01nght hleh isin Itseif sinful, or by unnccessary
thoughts, wvords or,%vorks, about our wodrldly employ-
ments, or recreations.

TrIME AND PLACE.
A.]). 52; Athen, tho capital Df Attica. one of the

Greek -states. Ilihad become the centre for the ancient
wvork.1 In science, literature and art. The city %vas
fouuded about 15561 BC. and namned alter thr; goddess
Athiene or Minerva. Tue highiest point lit t he citl
wvas the Acropois. <Sec Illustration opposite page.)
Athens reachced Its greatest glory about 400 B.C.

LESSON PLA1N
1. Qed Declared, 22-28.]3y Paul to the Athenialis.

XI. Duttes Fnforced, 29-31.
Which s-priiug front te kn)oiledge of God.

III. Uearers Dividod, 32-34.
lillo moekers, procraistitiators -id believers.

LESSON KY qS
Blook of Praise, 14; 69 (Ps. Se 22; 515; 90; 560 541.

FOR FURIHER STUDY
Juniors-From wvhat place had Paul been driveni?

WVhcra did hie go? 110w far apart wvere these placts ?
W'herc wvas Paul taken? By whoxn ? For what pur.
pose?

22, 23 110w did bis discourse begin? MW'hat docs
"superstitiotis"nmenu? Wliat is an altar? To whoin
wa.9 this altar erectcd? WVhom did Paul preachi?

24, 25 WVho Preated the w'orIdY* What does the
creation reî'eal? (Rom. 1 : 20; Ps. 19: 1.) WVho is the
author of nattiral life? (Gen. 2: 7.) Who preserves
fife? (Ps. 36: 6.)

26-28 What bond of union bias God made beten
the nations? NVhiy should thcy seelz alter God? 110w
near tous is God? To bow mnyis God tlius near?
Iu what very close relation do we stand bo God?
(Matt. 6: 9.)

29-31 What follows from this rtelationship? Hlou
did God treat mau's ignorance? What dot. lHe now
command? What strong motive to repentance bere
givenl?

32-34: Whiat wcre the three effects of the dîscounc.?
Seniors and the Home Department-What

circumstances led to Paul's visit to Athiexîs? How
did lie begin bis -%ork? To wbat part of t city was
he taken? Who made up the congregatioli?

22, 23 Elow v as their great devotion to their go,-;s
sbown? Which is thecfirst commandment? I?.ad the
Atheffians any notion o! tie truc God?

24,25 What great ivork o! God does Paul ]tuc
speal, of? Ilu whose band is life? (Job 12. 10; Dan.
5: 23.) Ilow should hi.e bc spent? (Rom. 14: 8;
Lukel1. 75.)

26-29 What argument is he ,used ? When should
we seck God? (Isa. 55; 6.) How? (Hceb. il: 6.)
Whorû didt Paul quote? For what arc wve dependeut
on God? Towlt't should this lead us?

30 What ia repentance? W'hy commandec i ere?
Wliatshould lead to iL? (Ronm. 2: 4.) Wliat day
rcfcrrcd 10 ? W lo will bc Judgc ? (Rom. 141: 10 ; 2
Cor. 5: 10.)

31 -34 In wvhatdifTerent ways werc Paul's words re-
ceived? Wbere did Paul go? Who becamne bis
friends?

Prove from Seripture- That Christ rose frontheli
dcad.

PFractica) Points-i. Paul ivas alivays the Chris-
tian gentleman. "<e should be careful, as he wvas, îlot
to w-ound the feelings of others.

2. Onie boy found Christ by reading a certan book.
le read the' book tc anther bny wbo ç-ould flot rcad,

and lie, too. wvas saved. Eaci' ro! us can find somte
way to prcach Jesus.

3. If aIl] nations are of one bloofl, tbey arc ahl
brothiers. That is wvhat the Gospel teaches, aud it is
whlat the Gospel briugs about.

'1. We open our cyes in thc xnorning and beliold the
lighit aIl about us. If wc only liad the eyesighit that
wc ,hall have by and by in beaven, tvc should ope
our eyes and sec GO», for lc is nearer to us than the
liglht Itacîf.

5. IlThe bons-' o! Neyer is built, they say,
.lust ovei Iie huIs o! 1y-auid-By ;

Its gates are reacbcd by a devions way,
Hiidden f ront ail but n angel's cye."1

FOR WTRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What did. Paul say about the trueGod? ........ . ........................... ...............................

2. Mbat did lie say about the judgmcnt? ........................................................................

3. Wbatwas the re-qult o! bis prcaching? ........................................................... ....



The Church at Corlnth Foundedi

leeson VI. THE CHURCH AT CORINTH FOUNDED F ebruary 8,1903
.Acts 18: 1-11. Study Acts 18: 1-17. Commit to memory vs. 9-11.

1 Atter these things i Paul dcparted frora Ath'ens, Your blood bc u pou vour own heads; I am dlean:
and came to Corinth;- fromn henceforth 1 vvlll go unto the Gen'ttles.

2 And 1 fotind a certain Jcw named Aquila 2born 7 Atit hie departed thence, and entered into a cer-
lu Pon'tus, lately norne from 1t'aly wlth. bis wite tatin 711.0l's bouse, named 9Jus'tus. onethat worshtpped
PriscIll'a; (because that Claud'iuis boul commnded God, whos(ie bouse joined liard to the synagogue.
allJews ta departfromeRoine:) and canieuuto them. 8 And Cris'pus, Uie 10ochief ruler of the synagogue,

3 Aud because lie %vas ef the sinie 3cratt, lie abode belleved il on Uic Lord witl ail lis bouse; audf mniay
wvith thern, and 4 wrouiglit. for by tlieir 3 occupation of the Corintli ians licarlng belleved. aud wcre bap-
they ivere tentmakers. tized.

4 Aîid lie reasoned ln the mngogue every sabbath, 9 Mhen spake the Lord to Pauîl iu the nîglit bya
and persuaded 6 the Jews ana the Greeks. vision, B3e iiot afraid, but speak, aîid bold not thy

5 And -%vhen Si'los and Timo'theus <Gw'ere curne pence:-
fremin Mac'cdo'nia, Paul -%vas 7pressed iu the spirit, 10 For I amn witli thee. and ne mran shall seten thee
and testifled te the Jews that Jesus uns Christ. ta 12 hurt tbec: for 1 have xnuchi people iu this city.

6 And %vh(en thîey opposed themsclveb, and blnsp- i And lie t3 continued there a ycar and six montbs,
hemed, hoe ehook 8 his maiment, and sald tite tîem , teachiug the %word of Ged among them.

:Revlsed 'Version-'ie; 2a man of Pontus by race: 3trade; 4thiey wrought; rJewvs and Greeks;
6 came don frcon Macedonia, Zcoustrained bý tliu wo;rt, tvstifý iig, 8 out, 9 Titus Justus;- 10 Oinit chief , il in
l2harm; 13dîvelt.

EXPLANATION

Connection-Paul prebably did flot stay at
Mtiens more tiîaî three or fouîr wecks. The audi-
ences ivere cold aîîd critical and the field net prom.
isiîîg; sohec lot t for Coriuth.,

1,* 2. After these things; recorded iu Uic lest
lesson, Corinth; a great comnierical city on a
iiarrow. isthmus and ivith twro fine seaports--45 miles
î%'est of Athens. It was a city of wvealth, luxury and
ivickeducss. A certain- Jew. Aquila is a Latin
came.: but the Jews etten teok 'Roman namnes wh'en
livinig outaide et Palestine. Pontus; av province ef
Jisia Miner. Claudlus; the fourthi Roman Emnperor,
A.D. 41-54. Comnnanded, etc.; because of tlîcir
frequent disturbances. The edict could îîot have me-
mnained long lu force, for Aqulla and his ivife, Pris-
cilla, weme lu Rome flot lonîg afterwards, Rom. 16: 3.
Came uto them ; ta lodge îvith theni.

3-5. Thse saine craft (trade). Every Jewishi boy
ives required te leamu a trade. Wrought ; %îrked
nt mahing teuts, which -ivere much in demand by
tuoullurî axad tiuldiurs, Every sabbath. Be
iorkud for his lià Iug during the îreek. Persuaded;
souight te, rrsuade thum of the trutli o! Christiait..
The Greeks ; the Gentiles %vho wvomslîipped
iii thiesyîîagugtie. Sulas; tliemissionam- companion
of Paul, 15: 40. Timotheus; a young msan wboin
Peul. first met at
Lystrn, 10: 3. Two o!
Paul's episties aire
eddrcssed te bim.
Nacedonia; one of
the two great prov-
inces iuto wlihich
Greece iras divided
by tlîe Romans.
who subdued it, 16S
13.C. Was con-\j "
strained by the
word (13ev. Ver.). g
The eue aira of
pmeacblng for the
saving o! seuls pos - S.
sess:ed him. Testi- -zý .,.u,
fled te the Jews;
proving frein the Nociemn Tontinaker

seriptures that Jesus vras the Messiali, 1 Cor. 2:2.
6. Opposed theinselves. The opposition iras

very stmong, as ef a force iii battle array. Blas-
phemed; spoke abusively et Paul and reviled
Christ. Shook bis raiment; as a sigu that ail
intercourse betîveen then lied ceased (See l!att. 10: 4).
Your bloed, etc. Tlîe respeusibllty iras tlieirs. I
amn cean. Be lied doue lis duty. aoud -vras blame-
less. Henceforth; that is, lin Corinth. le preaclied
te Jers lu other places. Gentiles. Tlîe iray Is
wvideniug for bis great mission, ch. 9 :15.

7, 8. Departed thence ; frein the synagogue, v. 4.
Justus; ner othemwise kuown. Worshlpped Qed.
Justus iras a proselyte, ta the Jevisli faith. Jolned
bard te ; ires near by. Crispus ; a Jew -vvith, a
Latin inme (Sec on v. 2). Thse chief ruler, etc.;
tlierefore an importaut couivert. Believed. lie was
eue of the two lu Corinth om Paul lîimself bap-
tizcd, 1 Cor. 1: 14. Ris minuse ; the inembers et bts
faniily. Tbe Corinthians; tie GentilesiluCorluith.

9-11. Then spake the Lord; te, encourage Bis
servant. 'Be netafratd; o! Jcwlsh oppositionl, v.6.
But speak ; preach the tUospel without auy hesira-
tien. 1 amn wlth tbee; a promise et spectal pro-
tection. No maxo sisail set on thee. Paul inay
have feared bedily banm. <Sec v. 12.) 1 have mueh

-ppeple; anud, there-
fore, Pauli must
preacis wltliout fear,
that tbey mnigbt be
broughit ta God. H:e
centlnued. Encour-
aged by the vision, ho
remaied lu Cerinth.
The Jews, angry mot
Paulls suecese,
breught li before
the Roman governor,

. 'Ï Nho îould net bave
anythlng ta do ivitli

r~.'- tîeir religieus quer-
Zrels. and dtsmtssed

the case, vs. 12.17.
5flere tue Roman lair

rnîaîntratove ]ZOotaR befriended Paul.



The Church at Corinth Founded

GOLDEN TrEXTr
1 cor. 3 : 11. Otisor foundatton can n2o man Iay than

that la laidt,which la .cs Christ.
DAILY READINGS

T. -1 Cor. 2 :1-8. PaàulP., ttieing.
W. -1 Cor. 9: 9-18. A frc Gospel.
Th.-Matt. 10 .5-15. Danger of refuslng.
F.31 -2 Cor. Il: 1-12. A remindor.

Z" S. -Jer. 1 : 7-19. B3e flot afraid.
S.-1 Cor. 3 . 9-.. TIe truc fundation.

CATECHISM
Q. 62. IVhal arc the i-ea.suns anned Io thcfourth

cornmandrncit?
A. The reasons anîîoxcd to the fourth command-

mentare, God's allowing us six days of the week for
our own employîneîîts, hib challengixîg a speclal pro-

prlety lu the seventh, his own oxaniple, and lsblesing the sahbr.tli.day.
TIME AND PLACE

A. D. 52; Corlnth, the chief City of Achala, about
48iniles west of Athens. XI tas sttuated 011the nar-
rowv istimmus connecting the two parts of Greece, lîad
two flne heaports and wvas tlîus upen tu trade fromn
botis tise ettst axsd the west.

LESSON PLAN

By Paul at tent-making and preachlng.
II. Pierce Confliai, 5-8.

IIetn'een Paul muid unbelieving Jews.
III. ]Divine Encoura&-ement, 9-11.

Given to Paul lis a niglit vision.
LESSON HYMNS

]lool, of Praise, 20; 65 (Ps. Sel.); 5-1; 221; 175; Z3

FOR FURTH-ER STUDY
Juniors-i-3 Hlow long wvas P>aul at A*thieius? why

did lio Icave? W'heredid hoe go? Whiere was Corlnth?
luat kiuud cf City wvas ht? Wi1th whof did Paul

lofige? ýVb.ere bad they livefi? W'hy lisd they left?
What wvns their occupation? Wýhat ývas every Jewish
boy required to leax-n? What trade did Jesus learus?
(Mark 6: 3.)

4, 5 To whom diti Paul furst preach? WVhere?
M'lieu? Who wvere the Greeks? Who wvere two
hielpers of Paul? From wvhat place had they corne?
Whero liad Paul motand called Timothiy? (Acts 16:
3). Whom did Paul preach? What did lie prcachi
about Chirist? (l Cor. 2: 2.)

6-8 Howv dld the Jews reslst tho truth? How did
Paul troat them? To whoni did Paul niow preacis?
In wvhose honse? What are wue told of hilm? WVho
was Czispus? W~ho baptizod him? (1 Cor. 1:1-1.)
What furthcr suceess? Ilowv wams Paul clisered?

9-11 Why wvas Paul discouraged? 'Who bronghit
wvords of cheer? Repeat the words? Whnt efteet had
they? Howv long did Poul romain? Hlow did the
le.vs iroatliim? (vs. 12, 13.) D9cscribe ihe governor's
conduet.

Seniors and the H1ome Department-1-3
Why n unPusuilsatay at Atheiý.uu oshrt 2 WVluît plat
suext visited? Tell uîhot.sort o!city itwnus? Whous
did Pail flnid here? WVhy are tTey notefi? (Acts 18:
26.) H1ow dues Paul refer to themn? ,1 Cor. 16: 1
Rom. 16: 3.) \Vho was the Roman emperoi? Whiat
2dietlhad hopa&ssed? Iowv did Paul support hiniscîf?

4, 5 Tell of Panl's fnst sermon at Corinth, de-scrib-
ig the place, the congregation, the subjec.. Who

usure woieuîd %vith Paul? WVliere Is Jesus called
the -Messiah? (Dan. 9 :25; John 1 :41;- John 4: 25,26.,)

6-8 Wlhat opposition offéred ? Who1t ivos Poaul's
great mission? (Acts 9: 15.) Howv does lie îîow go
about fulfulling Mt W'ith what succcss?

9-11 Rio% n-as Paul strengthened? flow n'asMoscs
strengthened? Elijahi? (1 Rings19: 5-8.) Christin
Gethsemane? (Lukc22 :4-3.) llow are God's promises
described? (2 Pet. 1: 4.) To whonî made? (Jas. 1:
12; 2: 5.) Deseribe Panl's appearing before Galîto.

(vs 1-11. Watwas tho resultof il? (v. 16.) 110w
is God's providence shown ? (Phil. 1: 12.)

Prove from Scripture- Tcm the Lord îmrotceds His
servants.

Practical Points-I. Cor.f nusi vas une0 of the
,worst cities in the world. Just for that renson It
ieedd the gospel. Tho gospel is siot for the good,
but for the bad.

2. "Teach nme. my <iod and Ring,
Iu ail tlugs Tie to see,

.tlnd n'hat I do lu aiiyth lug,
To do it as for Thýee'

3. God docs not force mon to serve Hlm. Ia His
nord and through His servants, Ho shows them, that
(bedience to Hlm Is reosonable, and persuades them
to obcy, but le leaves ihem free to choose for thiem-
sclv os. And ihey must bear tise consequonces of tise
cîsoice.

4. Religion is important enougli t be dend ln carn-
est about.

5. One~, of -whom others spolie- ovil, satd : "Thoy
cannot harm me by ivîsat tliey say of me. I am too
neoar the great wvhite throne."1

FOR WRITTEN ANS WES

1. Uow did Paul support hisscf at Corinth9?......... . . .
.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...... ..

2. W 'ho opposed his waork ?,............................................................... ..............

3. flow wras lie elicouraged ?

..................................... ................................... ... -- ............................

.......................................................... .............................................. ..... - .. . ....... .................

................................... ............ .... .......................................................................................................... ................................ .....



Christian Self-Contrat1

February 15, 1<303

Temperance Lesson
1 Cor. 8 :4-13. Study tLew~hole chapter. .Commit to memory v's. 8, 9.

4 As eonccrning therefore the eatlug of those
things i that arc oftered ln sacrifice unto idole, Nve
k-noiw that 2an idol fa nothing in the world, and that
thcre fa 3 noue other God but one.

ô For tlîough there be that are alleil gods, Nvhetlicr
ln heuven or 4 ia oardi, (as ther" bc gods nmany, and
lords many,)

6 sBut to us there is G but one God, the Father, of
%vhoni arc ail things, and we 7inu hlm ; and onie Lord
Je'sus Christ, Sby w'honx arc ail thîngs, and we Bby
hlm.

7 Hlowbeit 9therc fa ndt In every man that know-
lefige: for some 10 wlth, couscience of the idol unto
this hour eat it as a thing il offered nto an idol; and
their conscience belng wcank is defilefi.

8 But meut J2 commendeth us flot to God: for

13 neithar, If we cat, are wve the better ; neither, If '%ve
cntinot, are ive the ývorse.

9 But take hecd lest hy aiiy means this liberty of
yours become a stumbilugblock to thora tlîat'arc
w'eak.

10 For if any nlan sec thee wvhich hast k-nowlcdge
14 sitat ment lu1 15the idolls temple, lo shall inot thc
conscience of hlm wvhlch Is %veak bc eniboldencd to
cat those things wvhil are il offered to ldols;

il And througlh thy kuowvicdge 'ishall th~e weak
brother perlsh, for whom Ch rist died?0

12 'OBut wvheu y e sin so agaInst the breth-en, andi
wvoun-d their iveakt conscience, yesln against Christ.

13 Wherefore, If mcut niake my brother to Io ofYcud.
I iviii cat no flash 20 wvhile the world atandeth, 21 laitI
make niy brother to offend.

Revised Versioxi-sacrificcd to idols ; 2nolIdol isnanvthing - sno God but one; 4on ; 6Yet; 6 Omit but;
7iunto; sthrough; Gini ail mcii there is flot; iebeling uséd until iiow to the idol ;lisacrificefi; i2,%vill not
commend us to God; iiRcvcrse t/ieclauscs; 14sitting; l6an: iil flot his conscience, if he isiveak; i71 le
that is weak parisheth, the brother for w'hose sake Christ dled ; is .And thus, sinniiîg agalnst the hrethren. and
wouinding their conscience -%vlien it le 'enk; 19 stumble ; 2o for evermore; 21 tlînt I make not niy brother t0
stumble.

EXPLANATION

Connection-Frcm Corlnth. Panl went to Jerusa-
lem, and then startad out on bis third nlissiv-iary
journey (Acta 18: 11-23), remaining ncnarly thrc years
at Lphasçus, Aats 20:31. There hoe board from the
Corinthian church by latter (1 Cor. 7: 1), and by re-

port, an d
wrote the

-i -%vlich this
U~ lesson bs

puteci ques-
tion amoiig
thc Corin-
thianCh-is-
tians was
the cating
of meatthat

,had beau
tj offcrcd to

!do.is.l lut
thcopcnlug
verses of

A Table from an Ancien Gre eple the present
ca ptoi-

Pan]l teaches that it must ba settîcci by love, iiot
kîiowlcdge. This principle Is w'orkced out in the
lesson. As concering the cating, etc. lIn oller-
ing henathen sacrifices, part of the flash wvas burîîcd,
part given to the priests and part to the offéerr. Thils
nieat often found its way to the butcer (10:25) and
w-as caten lu the homes (10: :27) and at temple feasts,
ch. 8:10. .Anldolis nothlng. ltlsonly,%wood aiid
stone. It lias no existence as a deity. 1» the worlId.
It lias n poiver lu sea, earth or sky. None other
God. but one; the grent truth of Jewilh and Chiris-
tlan belief.

5, 6. There be that are cafled goda ; but they
cxiFt only lu Imagiination. In heavexi and in
earth. The heathen worshipped the stars of heaven

and many objecta upon earth; so that they had gode
xnany, and lords many. But to us; ChristiaxîS.
But one God. Tharafore things offercd to idols arc
not really offcrcd to otiier gods, for there arc norna.
0f whom, are all things. God Is the source of al
tliings. And we unto hi= (Rev. Ver.); ceated
for Ris praisc. tnd glory, Eph. 1:5, 6. Throughi
«whomn are ail thinga (Rev. Ver.). AIl thingso wcre
created by Christ, John 1:1, 3; Heob. 1 :2. .And we
through him (ltcv. Ver.); thatis, redcemad through

M for God, 2 Cor. 5:18, 19.
7-9. Thora is not li avery maxi that knowl-

cdge ; that au idol is nothing and that eating mneat
offered to it Is nof sharing in Jdol worship. With
conscience of thae idol; feeling that what they
cat belongs to the idol anîd makes theni sharers ini Its
wurship. Bat it as a thing offered unto an
idol; flnding it hard tu ehake off the feeling that the
idol bs rai. Thet ar conscience being wealr; re-
gai-dinigas 'vrong w-bat isnfot rallyso. la defiled;
bnrdenad by a sense of gujlt. Mteat commendeth.
us not to God. G od w'ould not j idge thaîn on the
ground of atntg or not catlng such food. This
liberty of yours; tocat ment offered to !dois.
Stumabling block ; an occasion of falling luto sin.

10, 11. Thee whlah hast knowledge ; '%vho
know'î that an idol le nothlng. xIn the idol5
temple; -%vhcrc social feastis wero held. Em-
boldened; Grack "bulldad up."1 The 'weak arc
built up ii evil, as cnrlty buîldsup (edfllth, v. 1) lii
goodý Shall the weak,brother perish ; by sin-.
ning against conscience. :For whom Christ dled.
We i-un the rlsk, through our want of scîf-denial, of
xnalcixg vold the wvork of Christ.

12, 13. Ye sli agaixiat Clu-ist; (1) by Injur-
ing Hie followers; (2) by hindcring Hlie ivork; (3) by
xnisrapresentiîîg lis spirit. «Wherefore, etc. Our-
liberty must yield to love for others. I will eat no
flash; ivili abstain aven from all kînde of flashi, lest
by chance lic should cut that offcrcd to !dols, and rzo
offend, that le, czause another to dink.

Lesson 'VIL. CHRISTIAN SELF-CONTROL



Christian Self-Control

GOLDEN WEXT
Romn. 14: 10. Let us thereforo 10110w aftcr tu

thingas wlch makce for veace.
DAILY READINGS

M.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13. Christian self-control.
T. -Rom. 1i : 12-9-2. Hciping by examupie.
W. -Rom. 15: 1-7. lPleasing others.
Th.-1 Cor. 9: 18 27. Teinpcratc li ail thnngs.
P. -Phi]. 2: 1-11. The mind of Jesus.
i.-Gai. 5 : 16l-26. The best fruit.

13. -1 Cor. 10 : 23-33. (liviing no olience.
CATECHISM

Q. 63. Il'hich Is lte fifilt coiinrncndmcnlii f
A. 'l'le flfth conimandment ls, Honour thy fatiier

andti y inother; that thy days may be long up)on the
lanîd wvhich the Lord thy God givetli thce.

TIME AND PLACE
The FIrst Effiste of Paul to, the Corinthians was

wvritten durling the aposti&s long stay lu Lphesus.
(Sec 1 Cor. 16:8, 9, 19; A ets eh. 19.) The probable date
of the letterisaeary lu 57 A. D. The niotealt the close
of the epistie lit tho Auithorized Version ls a copyist's
ci-roi-.

LESSON PLAN
1. Xntowledgc, 4 e.

0f the one living and truc God.
Il. Liberty. 7-9.

0f conscience throughi knowvledge of the truth.
III. Love 10-13

Whici ûenies self for the sahke of others.
LESSON HYMNS

Boo0k of Praise, 14; 10 (Ps. Sel.); 91; 230; M3; 529.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-Who ivrote titis epistle? Front Nwhat

place? Why wvrittein? f
4 What wcre the different uses made of the flesh of

animaIs offere.dinsacrifice? Whatissinidoi? Whichi
commandimcnt forbids the worshipping of idols? Are
there more Gods than one?

5, 6 wht do the lieathenl worship? Whom do
Chrisianisworship? Wio is tleiauthorof ail tliitg?
Why did lie ercate mat? <Eph. 1 : 5, 6.) Throughfl
whomt «-ci-e ail things created? Hlo% are wc i-e-
decmcd? (1 Pet. 1 : 18, 19.)

7-.9 VW hat does Pai say about meat commending
us to God ? (v. 8.) Against wvhat are %ve to guard?
W'hat is meatby 'la stumbling block "?

10, il 119w niay our liberty become a stumblitîg
block? For %whomt did Christ die? 110w shouid the
ivcak betrcated? (Isa. 35;3,4 -1iThess. 5:14; lleb.
12: 12.) 'What exampie did Paigive? (1 Cor. 9 :22.)

12, 13 Explai v. 12. (Sec Matt. 25: 42-15.) W'hat
wr-s Paul's noble resolve? 0f wl'hat la scîf-denial a
test? (Mlatt. 10: 37, 88; Luke 14 . 27-33.) How shouid
iL be shown? (Romn.15: 1-3.)

Sentiore and the Home Depsrtmnent-1-3
Departing fi-cm Corisnth uhelire did Pauli go? Which,
missiotîary journey %vas it? 110w lonîg wis
lie ai Ephesus? What is the chief princil le
taught liti his lesson? To wvhom shiould love be
show-n? (Gai. 6: 10.) Iow shown? (Gai. 5:313;
1. Thess. 5: 14.) What la a motive to suchi love?
(Johlît 13: 3.1.) 0f whst is IL an evidence? (Johin 13: in.)

4-6 What wvns Paul's rcply to the question about
"«meuit offercd to idols V' Wliat great Christian doc-
trines here tauglit 2

7-9 Wlitit la mecant by a %veak conscience? By a
con1science detiled? W'hosc Service is liberty?
(i. Cor. 7:22.) 110w do wve receive liberty? (Johnt 8:32.)

10, il Show linwi a nîlsuse of liberty înay cause a
brother to pcriElh. llow are the wvcak ob lie heiem?

12, 13 Shiow that sinniing agaittst the brethrcîî is
slilmtng aganjst Chibft. Who is o'.r gi-nt Example
of seif-denial ? (Rom. 15 : 3.) M. ien is scîf-deniai
necessary ? (Luke 9 - 23.) W1iu.. was 1'uuils resoivc ?

Prove from Scrlptux-e-Tlitt ive should deny our-
selvcsJQr ot heris.

Practical Points-i. Some bo3 s once formed a
club. AIlei a while, ltquor n'as broughit into, the
clubý-roomn. What was theresitit? Ozie, allerinearly
driving ls mnother crazy-, disappeared fromt lis home.
Aniother forged a chequte. A third cheated his cmn-
ployers. A foui-tIi lit a fen' yqars dicd a drutiîkard.
The point is casily seen.

2. 1l w e love a person, ive shall want to, buiid himt
up. But drink pulls him dowvn. It itires health,
dcstroys home, kîlls the soul. Cati wve love a persiot
and silo%% himt the exumple of using strong dIrink,?

3. Liberty duts îlot meuat that vnu have the riglit to do
whliat ivili injure others. One iiho lius smallpox lias
no riglit to go aînong otiier people.

4. Temperance la having all oui- î>owers and passions
unider lte control of reason and conscience, as'alhorse
is under tlue control of its rid.ir.

5. -,Think gentiy of the ci-ring one!
And let us not forget,

flowever darkly stained by sin,
He is our brother yet."1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. WVhat d ispute grosc at Coilth?.............................................................................................

2. WhaL did Paul Say about idols?.................. - .......................................... ......... ........ .........

3. Why should Chiristians deny themselvcs? 
. ........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . .

................................................................................ , ............. 1 ............



Christian Love

Lesson VIII. CHRISTA1' LOVE F-ebriiarv 22, 1903
i Cor. 1 :*1-13. Commiit toincitorv vs. 1-3. RcadliJoh 7-.

1 1 Though I speak witiî tie tangues9 or Men andi Of
angcis, saîtd have flot 3charitv. i arn becuie l as
sounding brttss. or a s tizlllni? cynîbal.

2 %iid 1 tloughi 1 have lite gr' qf prophecy and cln.
cierstand ail nîysteries, anl ail Xiolde andi
s though 1 have ail fîtitit, so 7that 1 could rcmove
usoîinttns, 2 and have isot 3clsarity. 1 aul iotiting.

3 And Itîtouigi 1 bestoiw ail in%: goods ta fee i lie
poor, antd 1 thougi 1 givo ioy body to be buirned, 2and
hîave not bcharity, lt profîteth nie notltlng.

4 3 Charitv snllcreth long. anud is klnd ; eharity en-
vietis iot; 3 harity vausitth flot itself, Is not puùftod
lin

5 Doth nctt behavo itst-lf unsociyl. sceti flot 8 licr
owu.i is not 9 easily provokoed, so tihketit no evil ;

i Rcjoicoth not InIl liniquity, but rejolceth '« lu the
truth ;

7 Bearcilh aIl titings, believetli ail thiogs, hopeti
ail tiîings. endurotis ail tiîings.

8 zCliarity nover fitiletti: but whetlscr there bc
proîshecios, they- 13 shall fatil %vlittier there bc tongues.
tlîe% shahl ceasc; ivhoîlîer Ihere bc knioiwlcdgc, It sitaîl
i3 viiiiisil awayv.

9 For wce knio% lis part, anîd ire proplsesy lu part.
10 But isuci that xv'icih is perfect is conso, l4 tison

tIsai whicbi is in pairt shal bx- donc awvav.
Il Wiien 1 wvas a ehlsld, 1spake as a child. 11 iuncler-

sb>o)d ais a child. 1 tiiouglit as a, child * Ir, but iviieti 1
becamoe a Inan. i il put away childisli tllings.

12. For nov ive sec 18 iisrough a glan.,s, darkly - but
tlscîî faîce to face: inw 1 knowv in part; but tdieu shahl
i kniow even uis aIse 119 ain knowni.

13 2Aiici now abidetit faith, hope, 3charity, theso
tirec-: 0 but tic greutest of these is 3 charity.

Revised Version-, If : 2 but: 3 love: Onzil as: & riant-,Ing, aknow; 'as 10 r,'înove. 8 its; 9 OmitecssilY:
o ilJketli isut accounit of cvii; 1 atssrgliteousness: It wits : 1 bu donc away ; 14 Oit thet ; 15 fcit; 16 now
iliat J i becone ; 1iulPave; 15111n amiirror; io ]ave beeis; 'Ioand.

EX?'LANATION

Connection-Thc prînciple or love lu the Christ-
Ian Li1e, touclied upons l hast lesson, ls te thicie of
tItis cîsapter. Every boy an.d girl slsouId leara this
thirteeni cliapter of First Corinthians by heuart.

1, 2. Though 1 speak ; a supposed case to show
the great,,vorth of love, Tongues of mnen ; the
gif t of longues (eh. 14:2,4), wishiciî seemnsto lia'rcbeen
used b Corinthfor showv. Itisa kind of uiteraîce
different froml exery known husuan speech. 0f
angelset a perfect langu-ago. .And have net
ehaxity; thc gift of love. Cîaritýy 13 fromn a Grcok
w.ord for love. Soumdlng brase; noise and
nothing more. .A elanging cyxnbal (Rev. Ver.);

twvo pleces of incIal smit-
toll togethser aud Msakbng V.
haris ound. Prophecy;
tise gift of spaigGod-s
%vili, N'uni. 23- 5-10. Tîlys-

- tories; tise secret pur-
poses of God. Al ]onow-
ledge ; ail that eau bo
learned by siuîiy. Ail
fath; to (Io the grcatebt

Cym.l iimcles, Malt. 21: 21.
3. Thougli 1 bestow etc.; like the alsîssof tise

Phiarisees, aîsd thogift of Ananias (ActsS: 2), froia
other motives titan love. To be bnrned. Oîs may
eveis give his life tlsrough pride or self-glory.
Thiese ve.rses- show love's supremacy; the Iollowiîsg
ils fruits.

4, 5. Ssffereth long; is toryv patient 'svhon pro-
voked. Xind; doing-good tooîiscrs. Enviathnot;
is îlot gricvcd ivisex otiser prosper Vauntalli
not; Is isot boastful. Not puffed up; ivitis pritie
andi coucelt. ** like a soap bssbblc, large is size, but
nsostiy ivisii(." Doth notisehave . . . unseexnly;
is noever rude or vîsîgar. but over kind ansd courtuous;
1. let. *1- S. Seeketh not her own; doos n1ot.e
is a seifish spirit. forgcltsh of tise issîcrests of otisers.
is not prc>voked (11ev. Ver.) ; lemiper aliways
iisider control. Tliiulccl.h no evil; iot.gisslsicis
of olliers. isor lsssî'ultisîg cvili motives t0 thiîe.

6,7. 15WJoieoth flotin iniquitv; liotglaol whcuei

othors sis. Rejoiceth in the truth- in ils triumph
over evii. :Beareth ahi things ; psat intiy endures
wtrcsngs ratisor titan reselit tisem, Mati. 5: 39. Be-
leveth ail things ; takzes the most kindly view of
tise actions assd motives of otisers, 1 Pet. 4: S. Hlop-
eth, etc.; looks on the eunîsy sido. Endureth ail
things; bcariîsg patiently tIse snany trials of life.
Suds, arc lovels fruits ; tise isext verses showv lts por-
iîiuiiency.

8-10. INever faileth: -. seitiser lu tis si'orld nor
tise ne. But tite giftL o! Iltongues" (sec ou v. 1),
.' tprophecies 11, anti Ilknowledge» (sec on v. 2)
sishiff fil. Xnow in part. Presezît kîsowiedge Is

ve lniteti. Prophesy- in part. Evoîs lsspirod
mseu did siot kniso tise vhsole truth. *Ve
perfect is eonie; 'visen masde perfect lu Chirist,
Eph. -4: 13. That whieh Is in part; siiall ho lost
iu tise perfect.

11,) 12. When I was a. ehild ; aul illusstration 0f
Y. 10. I spak., etc. Tite laiguage, thougist and beel-
Isigs of tise cid arc pust asvay lu înanlsood ; so tise
isnpertcct knowledge of the preseîstillh b la I tise
perfect tsowlcdgo of tise future. 'For now;- snder
presoîst conditionîs. -We sc in a rairror (11ev.
Ver.). Wie bchioid a reflectlon of trtt, not truth
it.çcif. M!irrors wevre coissnsoîly muade o! ;-olisised
lironze aisnd were <lm comparied wti our glass mir-
rors. Darkly;, litez-illy, Ilus a riddle." Tisore Is
inuch guossing nisd îsîtcertaiîsty lii our knowlccige.
:Face to, face;, iot as iss a <hm glass. Then sail
I ]cnow; p)erfectiy, fuily. As -. . known; by
Gosi. wlsho lissu kîsowî andi redeemcd in.

13. -New abidetit; amuid tise ?sssiiig glis of vs.
S-12, thirec gifts are perinassoîs. "Fuiti lorcllance ois
Godl, ansd this confidenice l God c.'ii exisi tisrougi
life, survive deutis, anti last througisout eternity.
Ihope ls te expectation of fusture good-tise hope
'tisat mnaketî stot asltared,' tisaI is ever bebsg
reIsIveulI, assîl that ivill lisvo a fonction eveil in
iscaveis. Love is not încrcly inuturul love, bst sanctl.

fied love--the loto o! Goti iliste sotîl."1 Falth saves,
honpe sîssînîns, love issakzes perfect. Love is tise
greatest, bccauso il lîscludes tuons al].



Christian Love

GOLDEN TEXT
1 Cor. 13: 13. Now abideth faitl. hope. cbarlty.

but the groeat of t eso la charlty.
DAILY READINGS

M. -1 Cor. 13. Christian love.
T. -lsa. 133. A pleasant siglit.
%W. -Luke 6 : 2î74i8. Love yonr ienmes.

Ti-k 10 :25-37. Love exemplifled.
P -Johnl 13.l1-17. An example.
S. -1 Johni 3 : 10.18. Love Indeed.

9K S. -i Jolin 4 :7.21. Love made perfect.
CATECHISM

Q. 64. 1V7iat is rcqziircd in Ilie flflh commandmenl 1
A. Tie fifth commnidment requlrcth the preserv-

ing the honour. axid performing the duties. beloniginig
to everyone iii thelr several places and relations, as
superlors, Inferlors, and equaîs.

TIME AND PLACE
As ln lasI ltb55of; the cpistie %%as wrltteii A.D. 57 by

Iliul froin E phesus to tlie chînrch nt Corilntlî. Itis fo;r
the most part an epistie of argnnent and reproot, foir
înuv ot the Corinthian Clîr'stians. so recenitl,' Mid
w.orslippersm, lnuid serions fanîts and failings. This
12îh chapter la like a very ivellspring and fonntin
ot love.

LESSON PLAN
I. The L,%ckof Love. 1-3.

Cannot bc filed l»y any other git t.
Il. The Fruits of Love. 4-7.

Whlch slionîfi alîpear i our lives.
III. The Permanence of Love. 8.-12.

Çontras'ied with tongues, proîîhecy, kniowvldge.
IV. The Greatacess of Love. 13.

Slhowni by coxoparison %vith fait.li andi hope.
LESSON HYMNS

Blook of Pmaisr, li; 7 (1S. Sel.); 216; 218; W~5; 575.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
,Tunors-1-3 Wliat liad Pauxl just been sayixig?

(cli. 12: 31.) What Ilmore excellent wvay I docs lic
now shiow ? Wliat docs the wvord Ilcliarlty"I here
meni? What Is ineant by Ilthe tongues of mien"11?
What by the tongues "lof angels"? Wlîat arc these,
nscomparcdvith love? Wliatmeanitby 'proplieey"?
fly *"faithil"? Ilow inucli are these wvorth withîout
love? flov mmicli.almsgivlng axidimartyrdoni?

4-7 Pick out tic tliirteen good tlîings liere sald of
love. Some of the liard words-explain thien:
Ilcnvieth,"1 "vrunteth," "lbeliave itself unseenily,"
Ipropliccles."1
8-10 What alone shall xever Eal? Mlien shall

"Iprophiccies." 'toxîgnes," "kniowledge" fail? Whiat
Isineaxit by "«that whichi is ln part"? Mhien sliall it
be donc away 7

il3 12 lIow dld the child Pauxl act? Tlîe mani
Panl? WVhat difference bctween secing in a xilrror
and Ilface to face"I? Il'hat Is the measnire of our
knoivlcdge now? IVhat slhahit beil aveii?

13 Whleh three graces abitle? Whîich is the
greatest o! the thirec? Wliere fore th e greatcst ?

Seniors and the HEome Department-1-3
On whatsubjeetis Paul speakixg? Deflîxe cliarity.
Wliat value liere putoxi It? low is love prodnced?

reîves, withîout it are useless? Give somegreat Bible
examplcs of wvlxat faith eau (Io.

4-7 lNanie thie fruits of thîis love. WVho is the
great exaxnple of love? Froin %vhom do %ve reccive
tîxe gift o! love? (1 Johin 4: 7.) WVlere coxi-
îinîiclcdl to use It? (1 Jolîxi -1: 21. John 15: 12.)
%%itli wliat shonld it bc coîinectcd? (Rom. 12: 10j

,2Pet.1: 7.) Howshoulditbe sliowii?(Gi5:3
1 Pet. 4: 8.) Whîat klnd of bondIs it? (Col. 2: 2;
3: 14. ý

8-10 Contrast "echarity" %vith other g! fts men-
tioncd. Whiatis onie defeet o! our h<nowledge? In
whiom are we "lcomplete"l? (Col. 2: 10.)

11-13 Compare cliildhood witlt manhood.
Compare this lite -%ith the, lite to coîne. Tlîe tlîrce
nxost important gifts and the reasoit thierefor. The
reasoxi for tlîe permanence o! faiLli, hope axîd love.

:Prove from Scripture-77iat levc is paticnx.
Practical Points-i. A mnan may know a great

dca!, aîxd be able ta speak well, and even have power
to work miracles, and yet flot be a good mian. But If
lie loves, lie is a good inan. To be loving is to be
good.

2. Socrates said: 'lEnvy is the daugliter of Pride,
tlîe antiior o! Multrder axid Revenge. EnvY is the
iilhy Slme of the sou]; :x velloîn, . poison, a qîich»-
iuihver, whili consumnell the fleshi axîd drieth Up tîxe
bones."1

3. Can 1 bc stezn, and anothcr be %vheat?
Caxi I be sîxelI, andi axiothier be ment?
Another be head, vhile I amn feet?

Mf God will."

.1. IlPolhtcness lias been dellhîed ns love In trifles.
Courtcsyis sald to be love iii little tliings. Axaitîxe
oie secret ot politene&s is to love. TYon kiîowv tic
mleaîiiîig o! tuie ord lgcntlemaî., Itineais a gentle
nai-a mnan %vîxo <locs thiîgs gently; with love."

5. A1;'s every hue is lighît,
So everyv grace iS love.",

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. witI wvint !S love eoitrstced? .. ....................... ......... .. ............

2..... .o ............. lov sho .ict............ ........ . .

5ý. Wlxichî aLlier virtuxestldees love snp- ............ . . ................................... ....... .... ...

momblomomm



Paul and Apoltos

PAUL AND APOLLOS March 1, 1903

Acts 18 :24 to 19. 6. Stuidy Acts 18 : 18 to 19: 7. Commnit to niemory vs. 4.6.
24 And a certain Jew nained Apoll'os i 1-orn tit AI,-

cxan'dria, an cloquent inan, and nilglity ln the
scrlptures, camne 10 Eph'lesus.

215 Tis mn 2 vas instructed In the way of the
Lord; and bei:ig fervent in tic spirit. hoe st)ake and
tatiglt 3 diligenti y the thiugs of the Lord,.tinowiug
only the baprisin of John.

M6 And lic began to speak.boldly ln the synagogue:
wIîorn %%,lien Aq'tila and ±eriseill'a hiad huard they
rook hM unto M~an, and expounded unto >îim thc
iway of God more 3 perfectly.

27 Andi when lie was disposed to pass int Achai'a,
the brcthrcn i-%vrote, exhorting Uie disciples to re-
ceive hmii . %vho, tilicn lie %vas corne. lielped themn
xnuchh lich hiad believed througli grace:

28 For lie f- miglitily convlnced the Jevs. and ihat
pubuickly, shewing by the scriptures tliat Je'sus %vas
G Christ.

1 And it camie to pass, that, wliile Apolos %vas at

Cor'lnth. PaulI having liassed throuigh tUc upJler
leoitis caîiie to Leph'esus: anti Iiîdiîig certain dis-

ciple8,
2 lie sald unto thern 8 Have ye recelved the Holy

Ghiost silice ye believcd ? And they said uxîto hiîn*
\Ve have îîot so inuchi a.- lîcard 9 wiietler there bc any
110o3y Ghrmst.

3 And lie said unto them, lsUnto what tlien wverc
ye baptized? ind tlieysitid, Unto Joliii'sbhîptisiin.

4 Then said Paul, John il verily baptized wvith the
baptisin of repentance, s!tylng unto tie people. tliat
they shouldbulieve o11 hMi whlhhould coiue ai ter
hlm, thatils, on 12 ChristJesus.

5 W'hen they hieard this. they %vere baptized lo in
the naine of the Lord Jesus.

6 And wvhen Paul liad laid luis liantis upon blîcîn
thie Holy Ohiost carne on thcma; and they. spike %viti
tongues, aîud prophesied.

Revised. Version-' an Alexandrian by race, a learnied man. 2 liad beexii 3 ciîrefully: . 4encouraged
him. andi wirotu tu tthu disciples t re.cuive hiUm, polxNvrfully- (uni kted . G tîme, 'uwitr% , 8 did ye receih e tic
IHly Gliost wlien ye believcd ; 9 hlether thle Holy Ghostw~as given; 10 into X OnuUt verily; 12 Oinit Christ.

EXPLANATION
Connection-At the close of Lesson VI, Paul 'Was

iii Çorîîîth, ch. 18: 12-16. He lias now started on his
thirdmxissionary journey. (Rend vs. 18-23.)

24, 25. .&pollos; an cloquent Jcw, the story of
~-%liose ivork followvs. Hie %vas born at Alexandria,
a great city on tlie Egyptian sea cost founded by
and iiaincd for Alexander the Great. Mighty ; in
quoting anid explaiilng scripture. Ephesus ; the
capital of thc Roman province o! Asia Mixior. In-
structed; though very lipcrfectly, v. X6 The
way of the Lord Jesus;- the Chiristian faith.
:Fervent; from Latin Ilto boil.1 Ilto ferment."
The things 0f the Lord; thc. gospel in so far
as lie knew ils ine-niîîg. The baptlsm of
John; the baplisrn o! replîtance thînt pointed to the
Christ (Se A&cts 19: 4). iii coîilnsst ivi -h baptismn by
tic Messiali Ilimsolf, wvith the IIoly Gliost aîîd %vitl
fîre, Malnt. 3:11l.

26. To speak boldly; full of zeal for the trutlî
as lie knew it. In the synatzgue; as a Jew lie
,%vould have tlicprivileg of prcacling tere .&quila
anid PJrsclla. IVe iverc Izitrodnceâ to t1cm ln
Lt-sson VI. Took hlm;t lîcir home.

27,28. Into Achala;t10preachatCorixîtli, wvhidh
ivausthe caplillclîy, cli. 109- 1; 1lCor. 3: G. Wrote;
a letter of Intlroductioni. Helped; in debates witls
the Jcwvs. Grace; divinxe inifluence. Relped.
Through the grace o! God lic greatly lielped Uic be-
]iuvexs ln Coriîîtl. Powerftily conftsted (Rev.
~'er.); by lus cloquence and kniowledge of tlie scrip-
tures-lie Old Testamnt,tvlich %vas tic Bible of
tie Jcws. That Jeans was the Christ; or Mes-
siah (tlie lcbrcw lotm of thiesaine word). Unbele-
ing Jcwvs stili refuse 10 regard Jesus as thc promiscd

Ch. 19. 1. It came to, pttss; goiîîg back, 1 cli.
IS: 23. While .&poflos ... nt Corith. Hle le! t
Ephesus before l'nul arriveti. 'Upper coasts; tlie
Uplaîid districts of tlic interior. Came to Ephesus;
as lie lad prolniscd. cli.18: 21. Certain disciples;
tvelv- in all (v.. 7), Cliristiauis. but lInpeetly lu-
structed lin he cw faith.

2, 3. Recelved the Ho1y Ghoat; as seen ln the
gif t o! bîaigues,, etc.. v. 6. Rtend tlîe chianges of the
Revised V1ersion cun-efully lîcre. They knew, of
course, o! Joel's promise (Joci 2: 28), but liad. not
heard of Pentecost, Aets 2: 4. 'Unto John's bap-
tism; sec on ch. 18: 2.5, in carier part o! lesson.

4-7. Then said Paul. lie taugît that John's
baptisaiI was a conlfession o! their repentance. and

O! tlîeir hope of a lessiah " "- 9 U rý
which should corne after
him. Thiis; 2'Icsah would give the baptism o!
the Holy Gliost, Matt. 3: IL. Into (Rer. Ver.) thse
naine, etc. For full form, sec !uatt. 2S: 19. Laid
his handa;- as Peter andt John bad done (ehi. 8- 17).
Il wvas a Fign o! tlîc communication oi -Ulic Spirit
The Moly Ghst came;- bestoivingthe strange glit
o! tongues. P>rophesiod; spokeun 'dcrxisp!rn.tioii
a bcîlcr gl! t sill, 1 Cor. 14: 15. As on tlîc day o!
Pesitecost, thiemenmen %vere ll]Cd %Vitl tic JJolY Spirit,
whlicl mnuîs tlîat their %vill aîîd affections aîîd
reasntwcre ,vliolly under lis div-ine Influence and
control. se that thcy wce his Instruments.

Lesson IX.



Paul and Apollos

GOLDEN TEXYr
Lixie Il: 13. If yo then, beinir ovil. know how ta

gRive gaod Eclfte uita vour ehilciren: liow mucli more
ahall your il avonly Pather grive the HEoly Spirit ta
thcm that asklm P

DAILY R-EADINGS
M. -Acta 18 .:19-28. Pal-I pols
T. -Acts 19 : 1-12. jla]adAols
W'. -1 Cor. 3: 1-9. Fcflow laborers.
Tiî.-Luke 2-1 :13-27. Christ ini the Scrîptures.
F. -Lu ko 3 : 1-9. John's bafitisîn.
S. -Johin 14 -15-26. Promise of the Spirit.
S. -Acis 1 : 1-8. Waiting for the promise.

CATECHISM
Q.65. What is farlbiddcn in the lfth comrnandrncrit

A. T[he flfth commandmcnt forbiddleth thc îîeglcct-
ing of, or doing anythinig an inst the hionor and duty

wvhich helongeth to cveryone In their severai places
and relations.

TIME AND PLACE
A.D. 54; Ephestus. the capital of the Roman province

of Asia, cciebritecd for Its splendid temple of Dialla,
whilh rankcd as ane of tue " sèven wonders of thc
ývorld."

LESSON PLAN
I. .&polas at Ephesus. 24-26.

Ticlciiig auci receiviiig instruction.
IL. Avollas at Carlnth. 27. 26.

]lelping the Clîristians and conifuting- the Jews.
MI. Paul a-t Ephesus, ch. 19: 1-7.
ileginining bis -%vork iii thîtt city.

LESSON HYMNS
Blook of Praise, 115; 91 (Ps. Sel.); 97:108o; 111;.71.

FOR FURIHER STIJDY
Juniors-Wherc liad Paul heîi? (ch. 18: 1.) who

,vere bis encînles? (v. 12.) Wlien lic leut, iwho
-%vcnt witl hlm ? (v. 18.) Wliat was tie btartiîîg
point of I'aul'smissionary journcys? (eus. 13: 1; 15.
35. 36; 18. 22, 23.) WIiat cliurchcs dld lie now visit?
(v. 23.)

24-28 Who ivas precling et E plesus ? WVhcre
ivas bie born ? low is lie describe'l? Ilow far liad
lie been iinstructcd? lu ivlint mariner did lie
spcak? Give otier exemples o! boldnessl. (Atcisr5:29;
7: &1, 55.) Whîo gives boldness? (Acts .1 * 13.) lloiv
ea iveget it? (1 Tiin. 3:13.) W~lio became tlie l-
strtictors of Apollos? Tel] wlîatyou lnîawv about thecm.

27, 28 Whiîrc was Acliae? 'Naine Its capital.
Wlîo xiow ivent there? '%Vliet letter (uid lie carry?
Wlihom did bie hcelp? Elow did lie liclp tlicmn (cli. 19:

1-3.) Whlire %vas Eplesus? Wliom did lPaul fzîîd
tiiere? 0f wlom were tlcy Ignorant? tJnto wvlose
haptismn had tlîcy bcen baptised ?

4-6 Wliy is tlîis celîcci "tîe baptisin o! repent-
elîce"? F-or %vliosc comiiîg did it prcpare? (Ma%.tt. 3:
il.) lIn wlîose name are Clîrisiians baptised? (Matt.
28: 19.) After tlîey were ba-ptiscd, what(ldi u]do?
W-lbat followcc(l? Ilow niiy ivere tlîerc o!tlîcin?

Seniors and Home flepartment-W'liel mis-
sioner_%joiirzicy im Peul now comînencing? Wlîcis
Alitioeli? 'Wly is itnotcwortliy? (is Il : 26.)

24-28 Wlîcre fs ,'lexaiidria? '%Vliat preiceber
caietiietol plîesî,is? 'Wlat is sa-id of lus spirit?
0f lus kniwldgc? 7 hitlicrdid lic go froîn Epliestis?
0f wliatdid lic conivinice tbcJews? Iow? 'W'lat is
the rigbit use o! tlie scriptures? (Joliîî 5: 39; Acis
17: 11; Deut. 11: 18.)

Ch. 19: 1-3 flY wiat, rolute did Pauli couic to
F.pliesîis? Wlîat promise dU.) lie fulfilI? (l.1:2.

4-6\Vat uubatilm ~r ~pu~eî <!?Wliat uas
lîscd la cadi? (Malt. 3: Il: Acts 10: 417.) Wlîît
wvas xîccessarî- to Uic fîrst? t'Ut. 3: 11.) To thre
second? (Acets 2:- 38.) Wliat iii baptisin ? (Siiorter
Catecliism, Ques. 94.)

Prove from Serlptux-e- naut J-sii is the rzuuc
Mfcssiai.
Practical Points-
1. IlThy W'ord is like adeep, dleep mine,

Aiidjc,.velsx-ich and rare
Are lîidden Iii !(S migliîy depUis

Foi- cvery seareber tlicre.2'

2. We caln nieyer donaîy %vork 'a-cl until %ve do it
with all our lîcert.

3. Apollos lied sumcthiing bettertlian eloquence or
learniiîg. It %vas liîmility,whviclî bie sliowee i re-
cciving Instruction froua a. pair of tent makers.

4. We sluotild kcep an openî mid to a]] ncwv trut]î,
a-q did Apollos. It !S no signl o! îvisdom to suppose
tlitwe "lknow itall."1

5. Apollos 'aas more successfîîl in Coriîîth than
P'aul. Ilut tlîe posile teeclies is bylisexemnple naL
to be jealoîrs of tirase who succced lwhcre il-c fa-il.

Ci. Wliît bardwior itIs to sho*.-l snow! And bow
ensily tlîe spring, sun meRts tbcsnow aivay! So iL Is
liard Wo do God's %vli uiitil tlîe îloly Spirit chanuges
otir licarts, anud tlie.- it is easy.

7. Kuiourlcdge o! tlîe Seriptures liaus o! ten addcd
force ta- tlîe speeches o! otlier public muen as 'a-l] ae
pre=hlers. Tlîe Bible is useful inn] aUich affairs of Mie.

FOR WRITTEN ASWERS

.............r............c....rs.................................... . ..............................

2. W'lîat did lie tecl at Coriniu? . .............................

3. Mint. a PauîVs first wvorl, at Ephcsîîc15? .... ............ ..... .

.... ................ ................ .... . .. .........................



Paul at Ephesus

tesson X. PAUL AT EPHESUS March 8, 1903
Acts 19: 13-20. Study Acts 19 : 8-20. Commit to Memorv 'Vs. 18-20.

13 MTen certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists,
took upon Vicia to 2 ail ovcr tîxani ivhl liîd 1 cvii
sp!rits, the nanie of tie Lord Jelstis, Gaving, -1W ad-
jure you bv JLe'sULq %vhom Paul prcaclîcth.

14 And there wvcre seven sons o! orie Se'va, a Jew,
Z and <'bief of the priests. wvhich did so.

15 Ani tue cvii spirit answcred and said, Je'sns 1
know, aild P>aul 1 kuio% :, but %vhio are ve 7

16 And tie lain lu %hom tlxe cvii spî'rit WÎÎS icnpc<(l
on then. and Govercame thiiexu and prcvauled agautil
theni so that tlîcy lied ou t o! tha thouse xiakcd and
wvounded.

17 And this " was knoivn toali the JewsanidGrcks
also ciwclling oit Epli'csus; and fear fell on theni ail,
aud the ninme of the Lord Je'sus %vas flagxîified.

18 8 Anci many that bciievcd canme. and confcsscd,
and slicwed their deeds.

19 QMany of thern also wvhich used curions arts
broughit their books together, and buraed tlieui 10
bcforu ail rncn. and they couxted the price of Usuni,
1111( fotnd il fifty tlîousand pieces of sîlver.

20 So xnightily grew the wvord of il God and pre-
vaid.

Revised Version-'i Biai certain also o! the strolling Jcws: 2arne; 3thc; 4 1; 5 achief priest: 6 mestercd
1hotlu of them; '.became; *. 8 îan,% aiso of theon that had believed came coufcssing, and dcciaring their deeds;
oand Dxot a fe.W of tiiern that practised; îloi the sight of al,il he Lord.

EXPLANATION

Conneetion-This leSon* continues the storY 0f
Pati'ls %vork at Ephiesuis, iviiere lic iaborcd for neariy
three years (cli. 20: :31) %with grent success. Jewvish
opposition casused hlm 10 icave tue synagogue and ho
iîold lus meetings ia tic ochool of one Tyrannus,
ivhcere le tauguit day by day for more than twovr years.
(vs. S, 9.) Hlis prcaching andu miracles had great
efecet, andi froni Ephesus the gospel was carricd to
ail parts o! tue Roman prov'ince of Asia, vs. 10-12.

13. The vagabond Jews ; lterally, stroiiing
Jeirs, wlio %vent froîn place to place like gyjocies.
Tlîey pretended to read the future from tue stars, and
by titering strange, iords from tiocir magie books, ho
he alile to sumanon spirits to iieipcr hurt, anid thuii to
dismiFs tliin at picasure. Exorcists; who faiscly
chuumcd poîver t0 cuot ont evil spirits. The nane
of the Lord Jesus. Ir iras al common practice vith,
tlîem to ehin îvitlî Uhe liame o! Jehovah, anl allter
secinig Palls miracles they used the name of Jesus
instcad. We adjure you; a solemn command 10
depart. Whomn Paul preaeheth; Paul, wvio
wrought snch miracles (vs. il, 12) by tlîe powcr of
Jestus.

14:. Seven sons; -,vlo uscd ho imitate Pauil. In
the instance hiere given onhy tîvo o! bloc seven acted
(11ev. Ver., Y. 16). Tiocir father bcing a priest, they

Coin of Ephesua
werepnicststeo. A chiefpriest (11v. Ver.): ilntthc
lîigh pricot (John 1S: 13), for lie -%vonld ho_ only
nt Jenisaleni, but the hcad of one of tue 24 classes
int whicli the Jcwish pricots ivere divided, or per-
hiaps simply a lcading pniesi ai Epiiesus.

15, 16. The evil spirit answered; spcaking
througiî the mani vhoni lie possesseul. ,Tesus I
know, etc. The cvil spirits kiiîew aîîd had to obey

.t.he powcer of Jésus (Mark 1: 2.5, 26), and of Paul,

Clîrist's servant. v. 12. 'Who are ye? P iords of
aniger and contempt. And the znan.. leaped,
on themn; with tie fury o! a aiad beast. Ioastered
both of themn (Rev. Ver.). Sec above 0on v. 14.
Naked. ; the outer garment torm off, notiiing but the
short tunlc ieft. Tlieir impiety wvas puîîlshed and
their !aIsc cinini to cast ont cvil spirits exposed.
1'aul's miracles, too, vrerc thus showri to lie geniie.

17. This was known. The news w'vould quickily
spread. Fear feU on them ail; lot tie terror tui
ffiled the minde o! Sceva's sons, but a sense of Gcat's
presence in their xnidst. (Compare ch. 5: 11.) Nag-
nified; grcatiy iîonorcd as Lord and Savîour. The
incident crcate<I a deep impression upon tue nîinds of
ail wVlio saîv and lîcard of il.

18, 19. MIany .. . that had believed (Rev.
Ver.), and hiad uuitcd ivith the chureli. Came, con-
fesslng, and declaring their deeds (Rev. Ver.);
thcir cvii deede. Thcy had not fuiiy gîven up belief
ia magie. M.eaningless words copied froin the Image
u., tlîe godduss Diana were carriedl about as charnis to
kcep han away. This tliey nowv sa%' and confessed
tolic sinful. And not a few of the= (Rev. Vcr.);
of the magicialîs tlcucvs he sed cuirious
arts; arts of magie (sec on vs. 13, 18). IlTue curions
arts wcre mag;e, juggiery, and ail such practices as
make pretense tosupernturai agcnley. Among thein
wcerc the fanions Ephesian Letters. These Ephesian
teters ;vcre smah slips of parchment in siik bags,
on wvhiclî wcre Nvritten strange cabalistic words and
sentcnces, inysterions and o! len appnrentiy nicaing-
lcs. Thiese, nmen and women ivere la the habit of
carrying about on thecir persons ais ciiarms or anoulets
to sliieid thiîe f rom, danîger and from, bara, or to
procure thcm good fortune la their undertakîngs."
Books; parchmcnts. coutaining theriesand mystie
%vords for praetislîg magie. Buxinedthe=m; ptsblicly
lu the market square. Fi.fty thousand pieces of
silver; periîaps $10,000. The fact that they bnrncd
sucli costly books shows iîow real -%a their cou-
version.

20. So xaightily; -%vlth sucilo poiver. The word
of God; the gospel. Grow; lu inîfluence ovcr the
iicarts and îuluds ni maen. .And iprevalled; over
tue forces o! cvii. Snich ira the spiendiui resuli of
Paui's ministry in Ephesus and tiiroughout the prov-
ince o! îhich It -%as tic capital.
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Paul at Ephesus

GOLDEN TEXT
Acta 19: 17. Thse narne cf thse Lord Jeaus waz

itagnified.
DAILY RADINGS,

il. - Acts 19 : 13-M~. Paul at Epliesus.
T. -Luke 8: 10-18. Fruits of repenîtance.
W. -Luke 19: 1-10. Truc repenîtance.
Th. - NMar1k 1: 21-28. Evil spirits acknowvicdge

Christ.
F. -Lukze 10: 17-22. "Tiîrugh Thy liatine."
S. -Rom. 15: 13-21. The prevailing word.
S. -Mark 4 : 26-32. Growvth of the Kingdoni.

CATECHISM
Q.68. Whal is the reasoit annezecl io the 1111h co i

mnaîîdnent?1
A. The reatson aninexed to the 11f tii commîndment

la a promise of long life and prosperity (as far as it

filaih serve for God's glory and their own good) to ail
sici as keep this comniandiiient.

TIME AND PLACE
A. D. &54 to 57, a period cf thrcc years lminediately

folliwing the tiine cf the hast lesson. ',The sehiool &f
Tyrannus played tise saine part ii Ephiesuis that the
lieuse of 'litus Justus (eh. 18 : 7, Rev. Vcr.) adjoiîiîig
the synagogue did lit Corinth.11 (Ramsay.)

LESSON PLAN
1. A Humbling flefoat 13-16.

TWlnehi was the penit1ty of sorcery.
r. A Gonuino Converalon, 17-19.

Proved by ix co.gtly sacrifice.
MI. A Glorious Iteauit, 20
The wonderful progress of the gospel.

LESSON HYSMI4S
Bk. of Pi-aise, &15; 10, v. 6 (Ps. Sel.); 5144; 128; M3; 91>.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-1-!ow long ivas Paul lin Ephesus? (Acts

20: 31.) Where did hie begin his preaellilig? (eh. 193:
8.) Wiîy did hieleave thesynagogue? Wiîere did lie
continue lisw~ork? For how loîg?

13 What is meant by '<vagabonld" JeWS? WIîat
power did they elaim? How did they insitate Paul?
Wiîat is reqtîired o! tiiose -%vlio use Christ's naine?
(2 Tis. 2: 19.)

14-16 Wiio,%vas Sceva? What place did lie ho~ld?
What did hissons attempt? WVîîh wvat result?

17-19 To whoim did the affair become kîîewîî?
Bow affected by it? Wliat houior te the naine cf
Jesus? What confession ? Wiiat 1s meant by "«curi-
ous arts"? What did many cf those vhio practlsed
tiiem do? WVhat ivere the «,books" refer-c te? Wlîat
,%vas the value cf the bock s burnied ?

20 How did the word cf tiod grow? over wlîaù
dld It preval?

Seniors andl Hlome Department-How long
did Paul prech lu the synagogue at Ephesus? in
the lieuse cf Tyrannus? Compare the results of the
two pe.riods. What miracles wrzuglît? What is a
milracle? Wlînt do miracles show? (Jolin 2. il,
9: 3; 11: 4.)

13-16 WVIat xnethods did the Jewiblh sorccrers
espiey ? Wiîat led tlin te uise tlîe marne of Jus
Wist cotnmandusnent did tliey break,? Whiioselpoter
do evii spirits acknoivledge? tJatme- 2. 19.) Oui
«%vhat ccasions had Jesus cast out -vii spiits? 5Mfatt.
*1: 24; 2S: 31; Mark 1: 25,20; Luke9. 42.) Milen
did îliey confesa Jesuis to be divine? (Mark 3. 11;
Luke 4: 34.) '%Vliat proved thse sons cf Scuva to be
imposters?

17-19 Wlîat is repenîtance? (Shorter Cateclîisni,
Ques. 87 ) Wliat proed the sincerlty cf repentance
l tlîis case?
20 11cwv dous opposition usually affect the spread

uf the gospel? Descrihie the restilts cf Vls strnge
occurrence.

Prove from. Seripture-Thaf gtntuiiî rrp)cîtaiice
ispîracticol.

:Practical Points-I. SVe eantiot couit oit the
l' .p of Jeanis %î'ien our plans are seilisu.

2. Conîpaniuiis strenigtlîeîî eue aituthier both lut evil
and ii good. Wc siuould be careful about the cern-
paliy ive keep.

3. Pretence is short livcd. It needs but thi> touci
cf trutîs to dissolve it.

4. Jesus iS the oîîly One 101c lias poiver to cast tlîe
cvii ont of aur lucants, and He eau and ivl1 do it, if
wve corne te Hirn.

5. '1 W'Iose breakeu an luedge, a serpent shall bite
hia," Eccl. 10. S. God's commîrands are hiedges to
kcet:î ub i-cm cvii. Ifwie disobey themswe are sure to
suifer.

G. A main iio imanufaetured hi-aid wvas con-verted.
Ile immediatcly ordercd the drumns, on wvhiich the
braid wvas uneasured, ho be made larger, se tlîat ecdi
plece %vould be cf full length.

7. Pelotihet says; 'lTliereligion of Chîistis prcving
itssuperlority over all foi-ms cf infidelity and lseatbeu-
isrn te-daty by tise greater aîsd more lulessed ivorks 1h
dees. The inap of the world to-day is tIse proof of
the benclicerît povcrcof Cliristianity."l

S. God turiis Isindrances lnto luelps wvhen ive are
,ý'.ng His work.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Who tricd to imitate PauI's miracles? .........................................................................................

2 Wliat %vas thieir fate? .... ............ ............. ....... .... .......................................................

3. NWlîat resuits fchloved ? .............................................................................................. ............ .............................................

..... ............... .............. ..... .......... ......................................................... ..... ................... ......................................... ...... .......... ....... ........



The Riot at Ephesus

THE RIOT AT EPHESUS Marwc1 15, 190*3

Acts 19: 29-40. Study Acts 19: 21-40. Commiit to inemory Ys. 29-31.
29 And the wvhole City w'as fIlled %alth, confusion

and havln"' cauglht Gallus and Aristarch'us, mn of
bMacedo'tiFa, Paul 's coin panions lu trùvel, they rtished
%vith osne accord loto the theatre.

30 And whlen Paul 1 wvould have entered lu unto
the people, the disciples sufferecl hlm flot.

31 And certain 20f the chlef ofA'la whlch, were
his frier is, scnt unto hilin. 3deslrlnig 1dmz that lio
wotold flot adventure lilmseif loto the theatre.

Su Some therefore crled uîne thlng, and some an-
other: for the assembly vuas 4 confused ; and the more
part knew flot wvherefore thoy ivere conie together.

33 And they dreiv A'exaulder out of the multitud,
the Jcws putting hlm fortvarcl. And AI'exan'der
beckoned with the band, aud would have mnade G his
defence unto th(. people.

34 Blut %vhien*they Oknew taiat he wvas a JeNv, ail
wvlth, one voice about the space of two hours crled
ont. Oreat is flian'a of the Ephe'slans.

35 And ivlxen the towncbc-rk liad 7 appeased the

people, hoe sald Yc mon of Effh'esns, wvhat mail bs
thero that knowvethiio ul how that tho City of the
Epheiaroiiis Is sa worshlpper of lthe groat 9god1detý
Diiii'a, and of thte image whbchi fell downi froin
Ju'piter?

36 Seing then that thcse things cannot bo 10 spoken
against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing
11 ras hlY.

37 For ye have bronghit hîther thoso men, wvhlch
are neither robbers of chiurches, nor yet blaspheniers
of 12 vour godcless.

38 Wherefore Ji Deme'trins, and the craftsnmen
whlch, are wvlth hlm have a xnatter agalnst any mfan,
the 13 law Ls open, and there are 1-1 deputles: lot theni
15imfllead oneO another.

39 Blut If ye 16orîquire any thlng concerning other
matters. Itshaîl ho 17 determined lu a lavful assbenbl y.

40 For %'e are in danger to bo is called lu question
for thils day's 19 uproar, bboore bolng no cause 20 where-
by ive may give an accoun t of thIs concounse.

Revised, Version-, was miflded to enter; 2 lbo of the chief officers: 3and ho sought hlm flotto; 4i1i coni-
fusion; ta; Opéecelved: 7quioîod the multitude, 8 temple-keeper; 90Omit goddess; 10 gainsaid; li rash:
12 our; 13 courts are; 14 proconsuls: 12 accuse; 10 scck anything about othe:: ; 17 settled la the regularassembly;, Isacensed; 19 riot; 20 for it; anld as touehing It we*shall oot be able Vo give accounit.

EXPLANATION
Connection-Paulls success in Ephesus aroused

opposition, as we' shahl sec in today's besson. As
Paul %vas preparing f0 leave Ephesus fur M1acedonia
(vs. 21, 22) Demotrius, a silvcrsmith, iwho moade

little imodols of the
temple of fllana,
used as offernngs to
the goddess, stirred

tradesmen against
Paul. These fllled

*the cly ivith their
clamor, vs. ZI-28.

29. Fifledlwlth
- -the confusion

(Bey. Ver.); witbt
te shouting xnob,

v. 28. Hlaving
seized, (Rev.Ver.).
Theyrushed Gains
and .Axistax-ch-
us, Paul's com-
panions, lois
missionary helpers,.
ifito the theatre to
accuse them to the

theatre '%vas an
immense semi-cir-
cubar buildinlg -v.ithi
scaîts in tiers one

/ i ~"'above aflolbor al
I - around. It held
UN 25,000 people.

Mlana of Zphesus 30, 31. When
Paul would have

entered; loto the thoatre, to reason with tho mob
an<b to share the danger witli bis twvo friends. Su!-
£ered hizn not ; for the savago mob imlght kîi
hlm. The chie! ofRoers of Asia (Boy. Ver.);

wcalthy citîzexis chosen fromn the cîties of the province
to presîde over publie games and religions festivals
of Dlana. Hifs friends. lb showvs the iinfluence of
lois prcaching that Paul conld win ind3 among
such motn.

32-34. A.lexander; doubtless sonie wvell lnown
Jevv. Pcrhnpb tloe Alexand(er referred to in 2 71m. 4:
14. The J'ews puttlng himn forward. The Jewvs
waflted f0 make plain tâhat they had nothing to do
wvith the Christiafis. IBeckoned ; to gain attention.
A defence (Rov. Ver.): of the Jews. Crledl out;
silenccd Jilmn iith shoutlng. Great bs Diana. As
they shouted at the coronation. Il oxg live the
King! Diana's image was of lvory and gold and
placed in a magnificent marble temple.

35. The towncler-1. liewmas the chief official of
the City. Whnat man Is there, etc.? Everybody
admits what you say, and thero is, therefor,% no r.ced
for this rioV. Temple-Ireeper (Bey. Ver.)b. The
templew~as utndor the protection of the City. Ju-pi-
ter; tho king of the gods. He dwvelt in 3Moun
Olympus. the Grek hoavon.

36, 37. Neither robbers of temples (Rev.
Ver.); therefore not guilty of sacrilege. N'or blas-
phemers.- notgiilltyofspeakinigevil of thegods.

38. The Craftsmen; tho wvorkmen who mnade
the images of Diana (v. 24). Deputies; provincial
governors wlth ample authority. Let them, im-
plead one another; settle their case In law.

39, 40. Other inatters; sute as Paul's religions
teaching. A lawful assembly ; a regular ineet-
ing of tho people Vo transact local business. «Ai in-
scription found in this very theatre provides tîxat a
certain iliver image o! Athiene (the goddcss Mfinerva>
shall bo brought andi 'sot at every lawful (regtilar)
assembly above the- bench whviere the boys sit.' Il To
be called in question ; by tho Roman authoritbes.
This concourse ; of dlisorderby pensons. Th e VOwn-
clenlc w'asevidontly a stnndy officer. He uses the most
contemptuons word hie cau flInd, IlthIs inob meding."1

tesson XI.



The Riot at Ephesus

GOLDEN TEXT
rPa. Si1: 23. The Lordproeorveth the fxithful.

DAILY READINGS
X. -ACts 19 -21.28. A miseief mak-er.
T. -Aets 19 * 29-40. The riot at Hpixesus.
W. -Ixa. 44: 9.19. Folly of idolatry.
Th.-lsa. 45, 15.25. Tho only God.
F. -2 Cor. 1: 1-14. Comfort and deliveraxice.
S. -2 Cor. 4: 6-18. Courage ln persecuition.
S. - Psa. 46. Refuge iiu trouble.

CATECHISM
Q. 67. Wh is flic sfxlh cotintandrmcntf
.A. Thie sixth commandaient is, Tîxoushaltixot kili.
'2. 68. M)at i.sreqlLircd intheli sWxh <annandneeuf f
A. The sxith cominandinent requireth aIl lawful

endeavors to preserve our owii life, and the Ilte of
others.

TIME AND PLACE
A.D). 57; Epliesus, an Important commercial centre

ln the aixciexit worhi. It became onie of thxe chic!
centres in the developiixent of ChrIstianity. 'l'le
clixurch founded hcre box'ane the leader aniong the
seven churches off Asta, 11ev. 1: il.

LESSON PLAN
1. An .3xcited Orowd. 29-32.

Gatlxered togetixer iii thxe tixeatre of Ephiesuis.
UL. A Vain flefence, 33-34.

0f the Jews as liaving sympathy %vitlx the Christians.
MU. Wie Counnel. 35-40.

Of the towvnclerk, whlîi quelicd the riot.
LESSON HYMNS

Blook of Praise, 250, 19 (Ps. Sel.): 263; 256; 149; 273.

FOR FtJRTHER STUDY

juniors-What plan haxd Paul arranged? (v. 21.)
Wixy did he wvish to go to Rome? (Rom. 1: 11-13.)
Wlxom did hie send from Ephesus? (v. 22.) Whither?
WVho was the leader iu tlic riot at Ephiesus? (v. 2.1.)
What was. his occupation? Who 'vas fliana? W'hat
ivere the Islxrinos Il mentioxxcd iu v. 2.1? What use
mnade of thin? Withi what -%vas ltiux clxarged? (v.
26.) Wlxat did tixe 'Psalmist say about idlols? (Ps.
r35. 15-IS.)

29-31 Whatwas the IltiÂcatre "? Ilow maliy %would
ithlxld? '%lxo were takeiithere? w'iy' W'hat diii
Paul wishi to do? What nxighit have beexi tixe result?

32-35 In %vhat state wvas thxe crovd ? 110wt did
thxcy shxow it? Who quieted the people I llow' 9VIxat
did thuy beiiéve about fixe image of Diana '>

36-38 0f what two thxxxgs Nvere Paul axnd his com-
paxxions dcclared Innocent? Wlxat dIretiof'givctixto
])ometeius ?

39, 40 What; -varxxixg given ? Wlxat does the lBie
teach about obedience to rulers ? (Roxu. 13: 1; : Pct.
2: 17.)

Seniors and the Home I>epartment - Slow is
Paul's suecess inx Ephiesuis described? (v.'20.) Wixat
formn of idolatry'prevaiied tîxere? Wlxat cifeet lxad
Paxis prcaching? Who stirred up oppositioxn" To
îw'lat xmotive did. ho appeale Wlxat is said lxx seripture
o! this motive? (lTim. 6:10.)

29-34 What quality did Paul xnanifcst? WhIo ivere
Ixis friends? low dlid they show lixeir friexxdslxip?
Ilowvdoos Pail describe lis eiemies? (1 Cor. 15: 32.)
W~ho tried to addrcss tîxe mob? What xxvas bxis objcct?
lo"' wvas lixe axxswered?
35-3S Who îvas the Itowvxlerk"? Whiat %werc

his arguments? '%Vlixttmistake lxadtue cro',d inade?
110ow shxould tlxey have proeeedcd? Wixcre slxoul
flemotrius axxd Ixis compaioxxs liave taken tixeir coxxx-
plaixxt?

39, 40 Wixat is meant by a Illawvful assemblv"l?
WVliat poril inx txir irrcgitlar course?

Prove £romi Scripture-Tliat idolat xy is silly.

:Practical Points-I. Tixore 15 alwayxs xxced for
couirag-e iii tixe Chxristian lite. Our ciernies înay not
bo axxgry mcen, ns Paul's werc, but maxxy a brave
figlxt lixere must bu hefure oxxr sins are conqucrcd.

2). To kxxow tixat %vo are oxx fixe side o! right ln any
confiict fills fixe soul .vithi courage anxd caîni.

3. It us flot nlways wise to go wvith tixe crowdc. Wue
slxould decide wvlat is right and thoxi do iL, tvhiatever
otlx ers dIo.

'I. Noxse is a poor argument. It inust be a bad case
-%vixieh caniiot bear frce discussiox.

5. I oxnce lieard a man say, IlTxere ls a gentleman
mcxxtioxxed lxx the l9tîx cixapter o! Aets to wlxom I amn
more ixxdebted tixax to almost any ofiier maxi. lie
'%vas thxe towxx clerk of Ephxesus, wh1ose couxxsel was to
clo xoilding roslhly." (Mxxther.> ,Wewîill first advise
wîtl fixe tovn clerk of Epîxesus' is a baie mbl, for
a littie quiet fixougixt %vill shxow lxowv foolislx a good
maiiy thxixgs are axxd savo us a great deal of trouble.

6. The barkiixg o! a dog,%vill not lxurt fixe moon axxd
sxiowballswxill ixot destroy a cnstle. Neithierwxill a
little ridicule or abuse lxarm us if wc are ixn tixe right.

7. A liard coal lire burins bust %vlexx it is lcft alone.
We mnay often accoxnplish more by silence or -%vitlx-
drawal tîxax by Ioud axxd constaxnt assertion.

FOR WRIT'TEN ANSWERS

1. Wlxat Nvas the cause of the riot? .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Wlxy did Alle.xtnder try to speak?

3. Wlxat arguxmenxts did tîxe towvil clerk lise?

i.

....... ..................... .......

......................................

......... .. .... ..... ..........

......... ......... ....... .........

... .. .. ....

......................................

----------

............................................ ......................................................

.................... ...............................................................

......... ........ ............ ................. ... ..... ............................. ................................ .............................................................



PauI's Message to the Ephesians

Iesson XII. PAUL'S NSSAGE TO 1T-I EPHFSIANS 11reà 22, 1003
Ephesians 2: 1-10. StudY Eph. 2: 1-22. Commit to memorY vs. 4-7.

1 And you 1 hait hc quickencd, who werc dead iu tres-
pas n ud si-is;

2 W_;herein 2 lu time past-,yc %,va1ked according to the
course o! tis Nvorld, aecording to tuie priýnce of the
power of the air, a the spirit that now vorkýeth lu the
4 chiidrcn of disobedlienic-.

3 Amoîîg %whoin aiso ive ail s1usd our conversation
in limes past is the lusts of our lcslî, 6 f'llflling the
desircs of-the elesh and do f the mnd ; and were by nia-
ture 7the children of %vrath, even as sothers.

4 But God, %who is richi lu mnercy, for lois great lovc
iwhereýwith lie loved us.

b Even wvhen wc %vere dead 9el sins, 10 hath quick-

ened us together with Christ, (loy grace iiyo are
Saved,')

6 And 10 hath raised usg up, 12 together, and made u8
sit 13 together lu ioavenly pkice8 lu Christ Je'stis.

7 Tlîat l the ages t0 conte lie mig lit show the ex-
cceding riches of lîls grace Iu 14 hia Inudness toward
us 15 through Christ Je'sus.

8 For loy grace i c are ye saved throughi falth ; and
that not of yourselvcs: it js the gif t of (iod:

9 Not of wvorks, il lest anvy man should botl.
10 For we are his wvorkmanship. crealeil lu Christ

Je'sus osunto good wvorks. whilh God 19 bath before
orda!ned that woe should waik lu them.

Revised Version-, dld lie 9uicken, whlen ye %verc dead througb your trespasses: '-2aforetime: 30of:
4 sons: 5 once llvcdi l telioots; doing. 70Omit the;, 0 the rest; 9 throughi our trespasses, 100Omit bath ;il have
ïe been ; i2%vito him. ; 13 Nvithi hmn iu the; 14 Omnit lois ; os lu; or, bave ycbeen ; 'i thatjo mais shouid glory1
8for; 19 afore preparcd.

EXPLANATION

Connection-Torc or four years afler last lesson
Paul w-as a prisoner is Rome, Ados. 23: 16. The les-
son o! to-day is tnIken lrom a letter wboich he w%ýrote
front lois prison t0 the cburcli at Ephesus.

1. And you ; tloe Gentile Cbristians lu the Epboe-
sian clourch. Quickened ; made alive. Whno
were dead; livinog ils disobediexoce 10 God (v. 2),
but tloroughi Paul's prcaching (Acts 20:* 17-21) they
%vere brouglot t0 bebieve lu aîod obcy Christ, whlch is
lite, Johon 17: S. Trespasses and slns; varions
forons of sin io thouglit and act.

2. Ye walked. Tloey loved sin and lived l lt,
Ps. 1: 1. In time past; before tiocir conversiono.
.According to the course of this world; cois-
trolled Ly a worbdby spirit. The prince; Satan,
utoder wloose inofluence they had beexo. The power
of the air; the empire. of cvii spirits. The spirit
that now worketh, etc.; tloe priiocipie of cvi i l
the lives, of those -%lio disobey God.

3. We al; even those nowv tue purest and
best. HEad our conversation; "'once livcd"l
(Rev. Ver.) The lustscf our flesh; the low do-
sires of oiîels nastturc, Gai. 5: 19-21. Fulfillng ; obey-
ioogsiioful desiresaood cvii tlooughts. By nature;
la tiocir sinfol. state before conversion. Chlldren
of -wrath ; objects o! wralh because o! timeir sino.

4,5. Richin mercy; ful of pity for the siioier
lu ]lis si. :For his great love; becasose of loi8
grent love. Even when we were dead. Sec on
v. 1. Quickened us (maude us alive) together
wlth Christ. As He rose froon tue grave, we loy
faILli risc froon sin to holiness. By grace; by God's
love aood ovhat Iloat love bas donoc for us aood Iu us.
Ye are saved. SaOvation is a present blcssiiog,
thouglo moot f toliy compleled, 1>bil. 2: 12, 13.

6, 7. Hath ralsed us Up with him <11ev. Ver.).
Thoc believer may be truiy said 10 have boeis raised
w-l Christ (Col. 3: 1), for lie coîold îoot have bcn
saved if CIrist liad not riscîo. Nadeus to sit wlth
hlmn (11ev. Ver.); as shairiig lois lîoliioess anod giory.
In heavenly places; literaily "1ito thoc heavciilieç."
Tloe biessiîîg of oeing mnade allvc,raised aîod eotloroîoed
w-itlo Christ is the belitevcr's ioow (cli. 1: 13, 14), anîd
shahl be his more fuibyv loecafler, 1 JIohn 3: 2. Ages
to corne; fuotuore life. Exceeding riches; beyond
tloouglit or longiiog to express. Inhlis kindness;

110 sav'ing fron Sin and unto a life of holines.
8, 9. By grace. Sec on v. 5. Through falth;

trust l tboe person and ivork cf Christ. Not of
yourselves. Salvation Is a gi.ft, John 4: 10. Notof

Paul: froin a Roman Tabiet about the Pourth
Century

works. Noting wce can do ean menit solvatlon.
Lest any man should boast; or be proud cf hLi
owo goodîoess.

10. For; giving the proof tloat sabvation is a
divinoe gif t. Ris workmanshlp; it io God thiat
onakes los ioew creatures. Created in Christ
Jesus. XI Is thoroughs filis gracc aîod by is power
that ive are rencwed. 'Unto «ccd works; to do
good wvorks, wloicli tire the result and not the cause
cf sabvatioo.

Pauol f trtiier rcîoiids thiocn cf wioat tloey once werc
(vs. 11, 12), anid cf wloat Christ load done for thoem,'
vs. 13.13. Tloey tirc noîv no longer aiens, but cii-
zeoos, iunmers of oîoe faonily. joiooed !i one, like the
pairts cf a buildinog, vi. 19.22. Tue gospel is for all
moeno, ricli and poor, learîoed and sonlcarncd, cf oevery
color and every land lot the -%'orld.



Paut's Message to the Ephesians

GOLDEN TEXT
Eph. 2 : S. By graco are ye saved through faith.

DAILY READINGS
M. - Epli. 2 :1-10. Paul's nmage to the

Epliesianîs..9
T. -Eph. 2: 11-22. Thon anad nowv.
W. -Johni 5 : 17-24. Froîîî death to life.
Thi. - Elih. 3: :3-2 . Passing knowlcedge.
F. - Roi. 3: 10-26. Free grace.
S. -El.4 :20-32. Good works.
S. -Rom. 5 1-10. Love to sinniers.

CATECHISM
Q.69. l'a sobdean i il oaaadact

A. Th'le sixth conmandîncnt forhiddeth the tahkiîg
away of our ovni lifo, or the life of our iîa.ighibor un-
justly, or whatsue% er W-udutlî thereuiito.

TIME AND PLACE
The Epistie to the Ephesians wvas Nvritton by Paul

Ini A. D. 62. ,1t; the tine of ivritiiig the apostie wras
a pri.9oner at Rome. This inîprisounent began lit
A. D. 61 and lasted two ycaus.

LESSON PLAN
1. Sasved fromn Death, 1-3.

A doath lit trespassw luid sins.
il. SavedtoLlfe, 4-7.

To v'hicli %vu tire rasised wlth Christ.
iir. Saved by Grace. 8-10.

lVhicl baastows salvatioa as il gîft.

LESSON HYMNS
Book of Praise, 129; 76 (Ps. Sel.).2 112 ; .1 ; 5M8.

FOR FtJRTHER STUDY

Juniors-Tu wvhomn was titis upibtle addcresîd?
Wherc was Paul wvheîî lie wyrote it? By whon dlia lic
send iL? (cli. 6:21.)

1) 2 Whant persons aire lcre dcscribed? W'hat liad
beoxi tiacir condition? W'Io liad raîled ovor tlîom?

3 Whlo are iîîcluded in Il wo ail Il? Wlîat is îîîoant
by Ilconveration Il lcro? Wlîat arc soîno of the
desiros of tte fllcsh? Wlîat is ancant by Ilclildron of
wrath I?

1-7 Ilow does the Bible describe God's niorcy?
(Ps. 30: 5; 103: 17.) HIow did Ilc show' it? (Luke 1:
78.) Whencc does salvations cone? (v.. 5.) Wliat is
the best ineasure of God's grace? (2 Cor. 8: 9.) To
wlîat privilegos does salvation raise us? (v.. 6.) Wliat
is thero iii the future? (v. 7.)

8-10 WVliat is salvatioii liero called ? lovr do we
reccive it? Who makes uis Christians? For what
purpose? Whîo plains ontour lives?

Seniors and the Horne Department-lovi
long after laut lesson wvas titis epistie written ? lit
wliîat condition was Paul ? Iiw long did lie re-
mnaina in it?

1-3 Wiîat doos Ilquiczencd"I menoau? WVlo anatkos
this change? Describe manî's state hy nature. W'hat
îîame is liere given to Satan ? To w~haît wvild bc.ast is
lie conîpareal? (1 Pet. 5. 8.) Who overcaîne hirn?
(Matt. 4: 1-11.) li wlîoin does hie nowi work ? Hove
docs Gdid look îîpon siha?

4-7 In ivhiat is God rîcîs'I (vs. .1, 7; cli. 1 : 7, IS.)
To %vli.ini are divine riches olicred ? (cli. 3: S.) lly
whlat gift lias Goal proved lus love? (.John ?>: 16.)
What is aneant by being rztised togethur watia Clirist?
]3y Ilhcavenlly places"I?

8-10 What cina good wvorks aîot obtain ? Of %vlaat

are good wvorks the proof? (James 2: 18.) WVlienl
oniy are wve walking in the wvay Goal ias appoinited
for ais?

«Prove fromi Scripture- Thai God is iiaerc (ftia.
Practical Points-i. The troc is dead w-lien It is

eut off frona the root ; the tire is dead wlien the spaîrk
is goite onit; the tuait is dead %vlîeni the lieart stops.
So the souil is dead ,a'lien the breatîs of the spirit of
Goal is w'tlîdiawîi.

2. Socrates wvas once accused of having a base aîîd
lewal disposition. lus disciples kîiowviîg lais char-
acter to bo altogetlier thiereverse, vvere mucli eniraged,
and wvoald have beateîî tlîe offender, Socrates liter-
posed, and nîoaestly ackiioiedged, I 1 as Once
nîatairatlly the cliatieter lac describes, baat I hîave been
rcgeiterated.' E very Chîristians lias been a clîild of
wvratli, but the grace of God lias clienge-1 him.-
Chiristian Coamninîtary.

3. S>ewîinan sajaiil: 'INaambers ii tlîis bad wvorld taik
loudly agaiîist religionî in order to encourage cach

otiorii S, ecus ticyned nctiagmet.Tlîey
knowv tîat thiey ouglît ho bc better titan tliey arc."

.1. Tliose wvho yicld tlaemsolves to the course o!
tliisvorld arc like a cliip at the ineroy of Uic strcaani;
tliose wvlo figlit aîgaiaist it are, like tise fisla, inasters
of thiemselvcs.

5. lcchler, îîot.iag that one mn is rida wvitlî
$10,000, atiotlier wvith $100,000, aîid a third wvitis
$750,(O00, exclamais, «Howv rida, thaca, inust God bo
iii licavenl I

6. "Creaitod!' Tliatdescribcstlieproccslbywtviicla
aloue Nve can bc anade lioly. IL is miot ly any process;
of doctoriiag; bait by being mnade a aiew croataire.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.. roF voîn tdoc lîata e doos .....od.....ve........i?......................................................................................

2. Tlîrouglî whloiii doos God save nmen? 
. . . . . . . . . .. ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. .'ia ....a....t .....do ....h .....d.............. .... . ................................ .. .



Quarterly Review-First Quarter

Lesson XIII. REVIEW March 29, 1903

Read the Lessons for the Quarter. Commit to nmenîory the Golden Texts for the Quai-ter.
GOLDEN TEXT

XIatt. 28: 20. Lo.Iawt o awy vnut
thxe end of the woriéld. ihyuala.ovnut

CATECHISM
Rcvicw Questions 57-69.

PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE
That the Lord keeps 11-s folb.owersszfe.

LESSON HYMNS
Blook of Pralse, 6-1 <Ps. Sel.); 518; 17; 9; 90; 301.

.M. -Acts 10 : 23-40.
T. -Acts 17 : 1-12.

W. -Acta 17 : 22-34.
'rh.-Acts 18: 1-11.

F. -Acts 18: 19-28.
S. -Acts 19 : 18-20.
S. -Acta 19 : 29-ID.

DAILY READINGS
Paul and Silas at Philippi.
Paul at Thessalonica and

flerea.
Paul at Athens.
The Churchi at Corinth,

founded.
Paul an(1 Apollos.
Paul at Ephe-sus.
The riot at peu.

RFEv Cîirnr-Fourth Quarter

STUDIES IN THF LFMON TITLE iOLt>EN Ti.XT LESSON PLAN
BOOuK 0F AcTS

I.-Acts 16: 22-34 ... Paul and Sulas at Ilelieve on the Lord Jesus 1. A -%onderfUI joy. 2. A wouderful
Philippi. Christ, and thout shait deliverance. 3. A wvonderful ton-

be saved. Acts 16: 31. version.

1.-Phil. 4: 1-13...Christian Living. Rejoice in the Lord ai- 1. Sin rebulzed. 2. *%irtues enforced.
w'ays. Phil. 4: 4. 3. Strength provided.

11.-Acts 17: 1-12 ... Paul ait Thiessaloflica Thy ,vord is a lamp unto, 1. Earnest discussion. 2. Bitter per-
and Bcrea. my feet.. Ps. 119: 105. secution. 3. Sage's inquir3-.

IV.-1 Thess. 5. 14-28.. Paul's Counsel to the Hold fast that which is 1. Christian duties. 2. Christian char-
Thessaloniaus. gon-i. 1 Thess. 5: 21. acter. 3. Christian fellowship.

V.-Acts 17: 2-34 .... Paul at Athens. Ilo prcached unto them 1. God declared. 2. Dutiei3 enforced.
Jesuis, and the resur- 3. Ileaven divided.
rection. Acts 17: 18.

VI.-Act.91S: 1-11 ... The Churehi atçCorinth Other foundation an 110 1. Faithful wvork. 2. Pierce conflict.
Founded. mnan lay thati that la 3. Divine encouragement.

laid, whiieh is .lesus
Christ. 1 Cor. 3: 11.

VII.-I Cor. 8: 4-13 .... Christian Self-Control. Let us therefore follow I. Knowledge. 2. Liberty. 3. Love.
after the things -th-ichl
inake for pence. Rom.
14: 1u.

VIII. -1 Cor. 13 ... Christian Love. Now abideth faith, hope, 1. The Iack of love. 2. The fruits of
charity, these three; love. 5. The permanence of love.
but thegreatestof these 4. The greatness of love.
is charity. 1 Cor. 13: 13.

IX.-Acts 18: 24 to 10: 6 Paul and Apollos. If ye. then, being evii. 1. Apollos at Ephesus. 2. Apollos at
know how to, give good Corinth. 3. Paul at Ephiesus.
5 its :unto vour chil-

re n ho w mnuch more
shall your heavenly
Fathcr give the Holy
Spirit to tliem that ask
Minm? Lukhe il: 13.

X.-Acts 19: 13-20 ... Paul at Ephesus. The namne of the Lord 1. A humbling dMent. 2. A genuine
Jesus was mnignified. conversion. 3. A glorious resuit.
Acts 19: 17.

XI.-Atct.s ]0: 29-40..The Riot au Ephesus. The Lord preserv.etlh the 1. An excifed crowd. Z. A vain de-
faithfu). l'S. 31: 23. fence. 3. Wise counsel.

XII.-Eph. 2: 1.10 ... Pwils Mess>,r'age to th By grac are ye saved 1. Saved from death. 2. Saved to, lie.
Effhesians. through faith. E ph. 2:8. 13. Saved by grace.

ASK YOURSELF
For Each Lesson-1. 'Whllat is the titie of the Lesson?

2. Whaz-t is the Golden Text?
3. Tiiine? Place? The Lesson Plan?
4. Mlli.-t persons are inentioncd?
5. One trnth I i-ay learai froin the lesnfor in) daily life.

Also-Say to yourself or get Someone to hear you the Shorter Çatechiistn for the Quarter.



Quarterly Review-First Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[Thiis leat, with Record of Study, Offerings, and Attendance on the other side, may ho detnchced, If so
dcslred, by Menibers of the IfoME kDiE-ILTIN. Sceother $ide.]

Lesson I. IIow %vere Paul and Sulas delivered from prison?

Lesson II. Describe Paul's feelings towards the Philippian Christians;

tesson III. *What charge was made aga inst the Christians- at Tiiessalonica?

Lesson IV. WVhat prayer did Paul offer for the Thessalonians ?

Lesson V. «What argument did Paul use against idol-worship?

tesson VI. IIow did Paul support himself at Corinthi?

Lesson VII. On wvhat rule as to eating and drinking did Paul act?

tesson VIII. With what gifts is love contrasted?

tesson IX. Iiow did Jolin's baptism, differ fromn Christian baptisin?

tesson X. Whiat proof of repentance was given oy the Ephesian believers?9

tesson XI. From what motive did Deinetrius oppose Christianity?

Lesson XII. When':e do we-obtain salvation ? How ? Its fruits?



Scholar's Register

SGHOLAR'S REGISTER
JANUAItY-MARCR, 1903

[This Record, wlth questions for written atiswers on the other sie of the paze, may be detachcd for Quar-
terly Report by member of the 11oxP Dri,é ItTMkE.4T.]

Nam ........................... Addrm .................... GCfu .........

Pa"czn. fut

__________________________________________________________________ r _____________________________________________________________________________

Every reader of TuE. HuwîE STCDly Qu.%RTERit.Y shouiri also &e a reader of TirE Ki.xo('s Owvý or
EASr A\S'D WMST; send for sample copies of thtcec illu4ratcd wcekli4.

THE FIXED GAZE
A Tamil parable relates hiow a fatiier condenined lus wayward son to carry throughi a

crowded street a slud) flicd with oil. Following hlmii were two nien witli drawn swords,
with orders to eut off the bov's )uead if lie let fall a single drop. ljpon rcturning, the
father said: IlWlhat did voul sec, my son, as you went tlurougli the streets? " IlNothing,
nuy father."1I "Why, this is our mnarket day, with ail kinds of wvares displayed."1I "W i,
failher,"1 said the son, "imy evcs Nvere ail the tiune on thc oil in thie sheil." Itwas gthis tli.at
saved bis life. Had bis eycs wandered once the oil would hiave spilled, and lie would, bave
been siain. kt was Christ who said, IlIf thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full
of ligit;"' and His greatcst apostle urges us to five with 1 arr, eye single to God's glory.'"
H-ow few of uis Cali sing truthfu IV:

"Since my eyes were flxed on Jesus,
I've lost uight of ail beside.

Jan. 4...

Jan. 11.

Jan. 18.

Jan. 25.

Feb. 1.

FeD. 8..

Feb. 15.

Feb. 22.

Mar. 1..

Mar. 8..

Mar. 15.

Mar. 22.

Mar. 29.

Totale..

DAT£

19M



~Ulfl~d _ _ _

The Psalms of David Flame-, Electrieity Nature Studies From
Ineludlng sixteen full-page illus,- and the Camera Ruskin
trations anîd numerou s décoa M1an's progres tram, the flrst Séetosimth
tiozîs lni the.text depicting the lite kindlIigof Fire ta tewlreless ôlcin rontewritiugs 0f
ýo! David as Shepherd, PooL, Telegrap dtePotgah JhnRsn.Csnam ar
W'arrior and King. of C oor.hadtePht,,mh ralnd Ri.ose n Porter.

By Louxi RERAD. By GEORGEP ILM aES.yRoePotr

A Ilanidsorn ook- Over a hundred lllustrations. In- With Portrait.
oludlng tiwo Inserts lui co1oS.ý

Cloth,. $2.50 Cloth, net, $ZiOo Oloth, $1.50

Publie Men and ýPub- Up from Slavery The Simple Life
lic Life in Canada, An Autoblograplly

Beliig.recoliectlonis of Parlianient By Boorxaa T. WÀsRnxvarONi. By ClràuLES WAGNER.
aml thé Press, a*d- embraclu" a Nothing hlii so, Important or
siuccinct aceoulît of the stîrring impressive lias appeared for a. 0f these essays the Re'c. Dr. a

evets~vhchle toth éofeer- long tine as this autobloàgraphy Dye ays: 4"The book la good to
tioli o! British N~orth Anierica ito, of a maii who has, risen b y sheer
the Dominion of Canada. lorce of liard work and 'will- 'rend. pleasant ta romember,

Dv oN.JÀMs.onN. ~ frni liiei'heýn t 1C 'blessed to put fi practice."lBy HO. J.AES.YONG. pal's chair lu n asiittteo i
Maoth, $1.50 own -founding for lais own- race.

t[aif XIorocco, $3.00 aioth, $1.50 olatit, gilt top, $1.00

Beautiful Joe's Para- Emmy Lou: Her -My Mother's Bible
dise Book and Heart Stories

X iequel ta, IlBealutiful Jo By OXoGE lîtÂDDIS MAETIX. Told in the language of. a gentie,
]ly Ar.SÂLL ALNDRS.lovlîîg mother oonversing vîithBy .iisirLL-SANDES. Emxny Lou's achool days, from herchildrén. lSesignediorfamily

Tixese btons,.teaehlng as they do, thi IlFhst ileader" Il p througl u- édrIng Ilthahde n bour"l
kiîîdîîesstu anlnaLq.-and car forg von the ovenlng lamp.
; tpless oreatures, do infinite the Rigl Sh><l B âr' f VNET )
:o6d. y'

Beautifullyiutae FU Pull llstxated Vary Jeautfu1y hllusttated
Olotit, .$i.ra0 Olotit, $1.50 Clatit, $1.00

S u n- 4-ayHavlng had long experIeneè lni the libraýrY business, and, therefore,
belng conversant wlth the books sultable to the différent grades of
the school, çve feel satisfled that It vrill lie-to your intorestto examine

~ciaoo A our lista liefore purchasing. Our po'lcy lin regard to Librarles is
li:eral, and such 'bat any isehool eau', atrange;'to, have a. iresh sece-
tion o! books sent.on approval. if the amôohntrequired la stateci, wvo

L io b m r. es will send on for examination. an extra-quantity, 'we.paying freiglit
Send f-or Oatalogte. on tho returu shipment. Wo solicit areply, in he-way o! auor der,

-3,00titesfeellng confidéint that we canbest serve your vFants..

WIL LIAM BR& See 'Ws Toronto



Booksecom mended
for Se.S. Librarites

serid for Our
Coinplete

O[[INOAR9RY SCI1OOL PAYS
iiy Ralýpl Cotitior,,tthlorof 41 l1tck Rocl,." 1'Sky Pilot,"rt M'leati froni Cie t-gaLrrv." Illus-
"In titis story of -tce scitool day's of Glcttgarry, Raiph Con ttor is at biis best, for -whilc dealitg

vwiti yotger lite. lie inust of ttcccsrttyi titroduce the okier foll. tce iitter aitdlbis ivife. thé schoo i
teaciter, tite old sciiolar, whiosesiituttiers are spetît on tci fariti, and tnny otlter fasciiuatlng per-
-soltaities I

my DoGs IN THE NORTHLAND
M3, Egertoni R. Youtti. ilustrated, $1.00.
A book for IL'e', animai lover. Capital sain-

pies of ýdog frietîda. Boys i.viil enjoy titis book..

THE BISHOP'S SHADOW
13y Mrs. 1. T. Thursion. Iiiustrated, 51.25.
Att cliett cf special attractiveitcs. iii the

storys tc good bisltop. it iîoîtt evct%
spcily recoguize tise hî(îrdPiiisIros'

-Prof. Amnos R.%Wells,.

THE RED BOX OLEW
A réal good story, with a great ptsrpose, for tIse

youtîg aud yotg sîîitidcu -of fron sieveti to
scvettty. liy J. Brcckeîîridgc: Elis, imitor of

Tr- Drcad aud Fear cf Kittgs.'l etc. -Nut 75c.

TWO WILDERNESS VOYAGERS
A 1 truc story of Inudiais lite. By !Fraukiiî

Wcelics Caikitta. astthor of M«Ny Hos.t the Elie
iny,"1 etc. lllustrated, $1.25.
JANET WARD'

-% Daughter cf the -Manise. By 'Margaret e.
Sangter. With ideal:frotîtispiece, 5.5.Th book is ivritten in tîte intcrest of the gsl
cf to-dhy. It is to siîv young .%vomn-eatsir op-
poqrtutuities, and te indicate howv aliy truc-
lîearted girl xsay 'n'alk scathîcas through al
datîgers tMat beset her path.

(Other boçks by thse-saine nuthor.)

WINSOME WOMANHOOD
Gift editiots, Svo net $250; i2mo, 5.5

L.YRIOS 0F LOVE
of- Treartls and, Rome, and Field and Garden.

AUNT ABBY'S NEIGHBORS
11v rs. Annie Trunibîtîl Siosson, autîsor cf
F'tshitvjinxîîîic." Fuiiv iilustmntcd. $1.00.
.If yolinrant- a-book fiat you wNili read and

trensuire. a bock to latîghr! orer atîd to cM- over, a
bzonck te read at or.! moments, or te study.axsd
mark and Icarts . romn, get 1 Aitîft Abjýks .Neigh.-
hors.' Btt yoîtiril give it awav mmnd bave b geL
ànotlmer copy."-2ne .5nday &1fio M'mcî.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A GIRL:S
ID EALS

A liLlie record cf the ripcntttg cf tic. affections
to te time cf lovc&s cotîsiîtg. fly Ciara 'E.
I.augii. Dcccrted net:5Oc.

Titis dcligiil essay cannot hut citarin jite
readér.

AN UNCROWNED QUEEN
The story of titc lire of Frances le. 'Wiilard,

toid. for young peoplé. fly ailrs.MèDemie BabcocLk
With p)ort.a-it, uet 75c.

THE QUEEN'0F LITTLE BA2-RY-
MORE STREET'

By Gertrtude sinith, -antor of "Retggic and
Reg"ic " tre. e7

A rigitt witoicsomie story for girls. Alice is a
gfirl of tweive, and is te central cîsaracter.

JAMES CHAL 'MERS
Hiis -Alttobiography aîtld* Ietters. B3y Richard

ivtt .A a.s.:td illitstratiotts. Nt5.0
.Robert Louis stcvcnsots, iin icîtertoàafr-end,

spoke of- tiî fauîioùs. nzew Guinea tuiissioniarv,
jaines Chalîncrs. as *a tiait thatt took inir fairiy
by torrn f or te' tsost attractive, sitnlpie, brave

and interesting ntitî iniUewîle:aii.

.MUSINGS BY CAMP-FIR.E -AND
WAYSIDE

Byý W.' C. Gray, lnte édlitor of Mict Ëiterior.
Snial 8vo., iiiustrated by diuo-prissts-fross photo.
graphs tak*en 'y Dr. Gt-ay. Ridli cover desîgs.
Net $1.50.

">Thé keen sympathiy with natire, and -tihe
wanderful observaut-powers of tie.author have
5ivei.us somne startiig ideas. as wcll -as somet
charsing picturms"Rv Rý -E. lOoîvies.

.FAITH- AND- CHARJkOTER
Stdis n carcter btjilding, py Newei i

Dwight Hillis. iTt7c
(Othcr:bcoks by ic-saine author.)

THE INVESIMENT 0F INFLU-
ENCE, I$1.OO-

*MANIS VAL-UE TO SOCIETY, Si.oo
GREAT BOOKS9 AS LIFEÈ'S TEACH.

ERS, Si'00

THE QUEST 0F HAPPINESS
Ilis latest .bookz,a gift edition. Net 51.50.

(Scîsd for complete list cf Mr. H1illis' works.)

THIS IS FOR YOU«
Love Pocnss cf thc Satie Sort. Sclectcd lsy

WilliamiS. Lord. Net 51.00.
Ai exqîtisite -gift b66li- for cvcryonc. The

verse csctectcd is fte wcs sentiment aîsd
ltigicst litemrraluc.

EILF-rhREIN(i Il, RIEVÊLIL Ilb""DANTP 'PUI!bLIS"IEPâ%Ayir à WN AL U mis
2,5-21 Richna ond St.'West (Booksellers'Roiv>, -TÔRONTO

-11.ço nt. Chicago, Nevr -Vorl;ý Zindoti E dinhurgh.


